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CHAPTER I 
GENERAL STA'lEMEN'l'S 
In 1922 the Board of Trustees ot the University of 
Tennessee acting on the suggestion of Presictent Morgan, author• 
1&84 the establishment of a Department of Rural Education in 
the University, whose tunotions should bea t1rat , to stuq 
intenainly rura.l aoh.ool oondi tiona ln Tennessee J second, to 
train to&.chers tor the rural aohoolaJ and, third, to co­
operate with the State school authorities in every way possible 
to make the work ot the rural aohoola :more nearly meet the 
needs of the rural oammunitiea .1 
Following the approval and promiae ot oo-�peration 
ot the State Department of Education, it as decided to make 
a aeries ot �eys of rural communities tor the purpose of' 
determining condi tiona in the different counties and. ot offer­
ing suggestions tor their 1mpi'OV'81:1ent. The first of' the aeriea 
was that of' Union County, made in the tall of 1922. Following 
this were surveys of Ltnria, Crookeflt. Pickett, letonroe, Bledsoe, 
and Jackson counties. 
At the request of the County Board of Education and 
the Superintlendent of Schools for a study of the economic, 
aooial, and educational conditions in Blount county, thia 
survey was conducted. Tho purpose of the survey was to 
ascertain existing conditions in the county and with the aid of 
the University, to devise same plans tor improving these con­
ditions. 
1. survey of' Union county,. 1922 
!he information to be presented in this survey has 
been taken trom reports of titty•one ot sixty-one rural achool 
communities. Although not mathematically correct in every 
detail, it 1s believed that the data included in this eurvey 
are fairly zoepresentative ot conditions in the county. 
Prooedure 
After oanterzoing with the Supezointendent ot Schools 
arld the teachers ot' Blount County relative to the objectives 
ot the aurYey, oomr:i ttees ot teachers and ci tisens were asked 
to aetve in various c�ties to secure the desired info�-
tion. As in the preoeding au"eys the school communi tl' was 
taken o.s the unit. The actual work ot the survey began 
August 21. 1926 and wns completed Janu&l"l' 10 • 1927. 'the 
aurve)' committees wre directed by Paul G. Rc.uts, Graduate 
Student in Rural Educat:J.on. in the University ot Tennessee, 
under the direction and supervision of B. o. Duggan,. Profeaaor 
ot Rural Eduoatitth 
it1•�7 
"By an &ct paeaed by the Governor • Legislative Council 
and llouae ot' Representatives ot the .._.,rritory. Knox county waa 
divided and Blount county established. William Wallace . Joseph 
Black, Samuel Glu.ss , David Craig, Jolm Trimble, Alexander Kelley, 
and Samuel Henry were appointed o�dasioners to aelect the 
place tor the county seat and erect county buildings. The o.ot 
names the seat of Justice, lta.ryville. This was out of respect 
to Mrs. Mury Blount, the vlife ot the Governor. The oounty was 
l 
thus named for GoYernor Blount." 
1. Raunaay' s Annals ot Tennessee pp 643·668 
2 
The population of the oounty on July 11., 1796 was as 
fo llows a t ree white male a 16 years and upwards including heads 
of tandlies, 686J tree white malea under sixteen years, Sl1J 
tree white females including heads ot families, l231J and slaves, 
183. The total wuo 2,816.1 
Alexander Kelley wua the first Senator from Blount 
County, James Houston and Joseph Black were the first representa.­
tivea.
1 
The first mea."la of transportation was that of the 
atage ooaoh established aa early as 1806. A mail route fr<m 
Knoxville via Maryville, Plair's Ferr,y on the Tennessee river, 
through to savannah, Georgia, was eatubliehed by the Uzdted 
States Government. After 1819 the state route waa ohanged 
via Dalton, Georgia and after 1852, when a ra.ilroad •• being 
oonatruoted, 1 t met the trains aa they adva.nced into &..at 
Tennessee f'rom Georgia. Freight WQ,S hauled by wagon tra.ina 
f'rom Baltimore, Maryl&ndJ Louiaville, Ky. J Charleston, s.o. 1 
and Sav&l.nnah, Georgia to llaryville . 2 
Blount County's output of iron, whiskey, bacon, end 
corn was loaded on flatboats on the Little Tennessee river at 
Louisville, 'l'enneasee und taken to HuntSTille, Al�, and 
New Orleans, Louisian&J this x:1ode of transportation continued 
1. Ramaa.y's Annals of Te . nesaee pp 643-868 
2. Inf'orma.tion reoeived troz.1 Viill Parhwn. one of Blount 
county's oldest citizens W1d u.n a.ut:�ority on its history. 
until the uee of the steamboat in 1828. A.f'tor this date 
steamboats carried praotioally all ot the imports and exports.1 
A newspaper waa published as early as 1833. In 1835 
Ferdinand Augustus Parham waa induced to come to Maryville and 
publish a paper in the interest of Maryville College. Professor 
Hoyt ot Maryville College Wti.S associated with him in this work. 
This paper was continued until the latter part ot 183'1. It sa 
called the "MAryville Intelligenoer"• Parham later moved his 
printings preaa to Chattanooga. In 1838 • Montgomery McTeer 
auooeeded Parham in establishing the "American Journal ot Pro• 
duotiTe InduatryM. �tis publication continued tor an indefinite 
period ot time. In 1838 a newspaper called the "Temperance Banner" 
._s published and oo::tinued aeoreral years . In 1853 w. p. Collins 
founded the ,.Blount County AdTooate··•. Two years later, Jwnea 
Swan established "The T8nneasean".· After the Civil V�r there 
were many other publications, among which wa.a the "Maryrllle 
Times" which still extsta. This one with the "Maryville Enter­
prise" a.re active newupapers of the county to-day.1 
Blount oounty has had tive cOurt houaea. The tirat 
one was built in l796J second in 1800J third in 184r2J fourth in 
l885J and the titth in 1907-B. The first two were built ot logs. 
the third made ot brick lft.\8 burned in l879J the fourth was built 
ot brick at a coat of 112,779.01. It was destroyed by tire in 
1906. :nte titth one ia the present modern building erected at 
l a cost ot $51.780.47. 
1. Files ot Will Parham. 
The suri"a.oe of the county is mountainous. In addition 
to the two large mountain ral1f.':8s, the Alleeelu�ney and Smoky, there 
are numerous knobo u.nd spurs. Cades cove which lies at the foot 
ot the great Smoky mountain ia about a1x miles in length and three 
miles in width. This cove is one of the most fertile spots in the 
oounty and has maey very tine tams. Blount county, we might say, 
has two diatinot diviaionsJ one is the farming area, and the other 
1a the non-farr.dnc are�� which consists ot mountains 11 knobs W1d 
spurs upon which agricul turnl pureuits are imposaible.1 
Geologist& tell us that the Great Smokies are Jl..n'.erica' a 
oldest moun tains, and they are older, by tar, than the Alps, 
Pyranees, �md our own Rookies. The Smokies were already relatively 
old mountains when tho Alps tmd Hookies 1vere f'onned. 'l'he rooks 
ot the Great Smokies have, therefore, disintegrated much nore than 
in the Rockies, for insttmce. -:;e are also told that the hardwood 
forests of America, and perhaps of' the entire world, originated in 
the Groat Smoky Uwntains. Even of greater importance is the tact 
that the nation• s largest rmnaining 't.lody ot Virgin hardwcod is in 
2 
these mountatna. 
Possibly the grea.test difference in the general appear-
anoe of tbe Great Sr.1oky Mountains &nd the Rockies is the f'aot that 
the high peaks of the Rookies are barren, whereas, the Gree.t 
Smokies are verdure-clad to the highest sumrnita.2 
l.fopogra.phio Sheet, Knoxville Folio, 1902 
2.Carloa C. Campbell, Manager ot Chamber ot Oo'lnlteroe, 
Knoxville, fenneaaee 
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Abtmda.nt rains also contribute largely to the varied 
and luxuriant plant growth in the Smokies. The world's great­
eat vari•ty of plar1t lite is found in theso mounta!ns. Botanists 
from many sections who have studied the flora or these mountains 
report that there is no other areu ot equal size in the world. 
which oontt4ins so naJ:'\Y separate species of treee, flowering 
llhrube, wild flowers, ter:n.s, riOsaee, fungi, eto. The Great 
Smoldea &..re without a doubt the moat interesting oolleoting 
ground tor s oient1sts in iU:lerica to-da;y.1 
Strea.ms 
. .. . 
There are three major stret\%!1S in or borderinc; the 
oountyJ Little River, 'l'8nneesee River, and the Little Tenn-
osseo River. 
Little River riaos in North Oe.rolina and flows through 
the county. Although it ia not rw.vigable, it poaaeasea muoh 
undeveloped 'ml.ter power. It fum! shes pof!ler for townsend • a 
lighting system and the fiallu.nd tannery and lighting llt}stem. 
AmOng the moat important mills whioh get their power trom it 
area Peeey•a Flour !U.ll, lAwson Milling C001pa.ey1 Harris flour 
Mill1 and Rockford Cotton Mill.2 
le car loa C • O&mpbell 1 lfa.nagor ot Chamber ot Car.mneroe, 
Knoxville 1 tennessee 
2. Intormation obtained 1'1-om n.B. MoCa.ll, SUperintendent ot 
Bohoola. 
The Tennoaaefi River, at one tir:1e more ne.vi�ble than 
at present, borders Blount oounty a.t the ju..'lotion of' Little 
River and Tennesse11 Ri var and follows the oaunty line for 
eeveral miles to a point belOft Friendsvillo,l 
The Little Tennessee River rises in North carolina 
and joins Blount cotm.ty below Cheoh ds.I!l und runs as a border 
line trom bet11een Cheoh and Caldel"'\llOd to Sunlime •1 
Wa. terpower 
There are e�veral �11 dc�olopmcnta ot '�ter pov•r 
in Blount oounty located on Little River, Little Tennessee 
River und Tennessee River .. 
The majority of the power developments are found on 
Little River, wh:toh f'lows 5.n a north westerly d!recti on and 
extends through 1;ho l.:l"ea-l;er part or the county. The Sohlossar 
Tannery looated at Walland and the Rocktord Cotton Uill located 
nt Rockford, two ot the moat important industries in the county 
secure their power trom Little River. Three lar{;e flour :mills, 
Peery' o Mill, Rooktord Millin{� Oon!_)&ny, and lAwson Milling 
Cam� also aeoure power tram Little River, 
There are no lt�r,o power developments on the Little 
Tenneaaee River except u.t Calderwood. The pQN"er developed there 
is utilized by the Aluminum Con1pa.rty ot Americu at Alcoa. 1'hore 
is one laree d.a.M now under oonstruotion at Calden10od which will 
greatly 1na�eaae power production tor the Aluminum Oompanf• 
1. Intormation obtained from ll.B. McCall, Superintendent ot 
Schools. 
' 
A power survey mdo b;y Maj or l�a.tl"..ins indicates the 
follouinr; possible power developnl.Cnts 1 two developr.".ents or1 
Little River of 17,000 horse p<r.l!ttr und lfi,OOO horse pov�r 
rospect1vely; one on the Ter�nessee River bordering Blount 
county at Coulter • u Shoal a of 155 ,000 horse power 1 e.nd one 




There are r.tur.erous rooks or umc:o:·m ORIGIN thou{;h 
Vdlhite Slate. Citioo conglomerate, and Cades oonglcm�rate. 
The Wilhite Slate Formation is the lowest bed of the ocet� 
'ftries, and is bluish gray or black argillaceous slate. The 
Citioo is entirely eil!oeous £,nd varies from fi..."'le white sand• 
stone to coarse quart� oonglor.�rate with a few thin beds of 
sand.y slat-a. Cades conglomerate appears in a belt fomir:g 
high spurs and outlying mountains ulonf the N. E. side or the 
SirJO'ky 1�ountairls.2 
The CAWJRIAU group oonsists or Land Slack Shale, 
Cochran Co:nglornera.te, Nichols Shale, Ifebo Sandstone, Hesse 
Sandstone, Rutledr;e Limestone, and Ma�ilie Limestone. 
Land Sla.ol: Shu.le h the lowest level ocourint; in the Chilhowee 
!Jountuins u.nd 1& of lo-.'\el• Ce.nb:ruin age. cochran Gon.c;lOilerate 
is mainly shown at the north east end of the mountains but 
------------------------------ -- ------·------------------
1. Into:rm.a.tion ob�:1ud f't'om J. A. 81'd t:er • Prot'easor of 
Rydrau.Uo Engineering, Uniwrsity ot Tennessee. 
2. Oeolcgio Atlas, Knoxville Folio-1902 
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oocurs also in .a small strip south west or J.lon.tvu.le Springs. 
Nichols Shale is oi' prhoti,w .. lly no VCJ\ luo. Neb<> So.nclstone oeours 
in the nearly continuous area:; along the top of the mountain. 
It is a. uniform bed of fine, vlhite sandstone, vh:toh contains onl7 
gra.inu of fine white san<l u,d Sl .ull quartz 11obl;le. no sse Sandstone 
is n fino \�h:tte sandstone, formed oi' romtd qva.rtz e;rt.dnth It is 
found in tYiO separute areu:;. Rutledgo I.imrtatono 1r; fb und in mass• 
:t ve forms til '.lt t•t.u:r,e in oolnr i'ront blue u.nd de.rk blue, black and 
gray. Maryville WJ�ostono oonsistu ot l'nosive blue Hnestone, with 
little change in appeu.re::.nce e:.toept frequen·t uu.rthy • siliceous bands 
1 £.nO. oooaoiorw.l grayish blue l;'.ntl r::ottle(\ heda. 
Dolomite, Chickwm:l.uga lirnos1;one, Athens shale, Sevier 3h&le, Bays 
eanclstone, u.nd Oliuoh St..\!'lustone. or these. Knox DolOt;ti te is the 
::Q8t ilnportant. This .f'onrw.tlon oonai&te of a sortes or blue , gray, 
1 
and wid tieh lirJeatone and dol om! tea • 
Debonaire rooks including Chattll.nooge. blaok: shale and 
gruy shale may be tound in tho Chilh<W1eo .mountu.h:us. 1 
1'he rooks of the KnoAVille u.ret.�. (including Blount County) 
have been disturbed from the horizontal podtion in 1.-t\ioh they were 
1 
depoai ted and bend �d brolce11 to a h it:;h degree • 
Uinarul resourooa 
There are sever,�l '!U&rrios !n the county whioh produce 
an excellent quality ot oo;;:unoroial :::ta.rbla. It is a vt.riagated type 
which doos not detoriora.to ec:�.sily. 1'her�1 is one l�u-go vein wh1oh 
runs tlu"ough the ooun ty and oth or sa.mll deposits scattered. in 
1. Geograbhio Atll.l.s, Knoxville Folio-1902 
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ditterent notions of the county. l:h& largest qw..rriea at•e 
near Friendsville. .:U1 excellent qua.li-t.�y of iron oro has been 
developed recently �doh is V&l7 rich in percentage of iron. A 
rare variety of this ore it .found in Cu.cles cove. Slb.te. wh.ioh 
is used tor roo.t'ing. lu...s boon fou.r:.d in the Chilhowee l.Wuntains. 
1 Gold hu.s o\'len uti:..-l.ed ill '�he vicini t;y t:.ei.W' iiu.lland. 
Vol."'Y lh;de virgin timber rer:�in� oxoept in the Smoky 
oontinuod opert.tion of t.ha Little ltiver Lwilber Cotlptany has greatly 
lruzr.oroua loou.l rangers a.r� er:.ployeJ by the Sta.te Forestry 
Depu.rtu.ent t.o aadst in ;?reventlng and controlling forest fires. 
This is of great neoeasity booauati ot the da.t.J&ge ooout•ing each year 
through snoh a destructive agcm.oy. 
J?wrovemonta2 
(a) Jiou.ds 
Blount oounty has e.n excellent t::ot work ot roads and 
railroads running throughout the county waioh affords ease ot 
t�-coessibility to almost and point;. l'he county has had .fairly 
good roads for a rr�ber ot ye�rs &41d has expended � thousands 
of doll�.Ws eaoil. year on their upkeep. 
1. Information obtW. nod frOUL H. B. McCall. Superiutondent ot Schools. 
2. RflpOrt of County Superintendent of Schools .  192'1 
10 
There are approx�tely 600 miles of different t,ypea 
ot roads in tho county excluding the incorporated tovma ot llary• : . 
Tille and Alcoa. This is divided as f'ollowaa 11 miles of hard 
8Ul"faoed road (1'his ia the asphalt Maryville-Knoxville highway 
trom the Knox aot:nty .Uno to lW.rtJVille and a prone of the same 
highway which connects at Clark 'e Grove and extends to Alooa)J 
366 miles of improved roads (gravel or mncu.dami.zed) J and 136 
miles of unimproved roads (grac.ted but not graveled). Maryville 
1a the center of numerous bus lines �ithin and without the county. 
The local l ine a operate botwon Maryville and Townsend via 
iialland, Maryville and Fr1end&Y1lle, Maryville and Calderwood. 
The linea operating outside of the county are laryville-Knoxville 
and Maryville-chattmooga vio. Etowah. The Maryrllle•Kuoxville 
division is operated by tho 11Jhite star Line, Inc. of Maryville. 
Thia line ia perhaps the r.ost popular one o£ My in the state 
booauae ot frequency of schedule, as it makes twnty round tripe 
eaoh day• givou uplendid service, and extends every oot1rtesy to 
pu.auengers. The Maryrllle-Etol!!&h limo makes connection with the 
Chattanooga bus at Etowah thus muld.ng it possible to go from 
Haryville to ChattanoogQ ill a few hours. 
On aocoWlt of the excellent c ondition of the Ma.ryville• 
Knoxville highway. it is possible to make ��e trip of about six­
teen miles in thirty or forty minutes. 
(b) Railroads 
there are 98 miles of' railroad which oo1meot the 
prinoipa.l towna··of the oOWtty. The two main lines are operated 
11 
by th.e Louisville tA.n<i Ua.uhYille I:U'ld Southern kailrou.d compweth 
The third line oonnoots vi th. the Southern �t �vallanU. und extends 
aevera.l lldlea above Townsend. This ie owned and operated by the 
Li ttb li.i vor Ru.ll1·oad Cot:ttJWlY. 'lherti W"tl only oix counties in the 
tkl.all.ty �1. D&vidsvn luo. llwai.l.ton 146, Knox lGO, :Aadhon 116, and 
lliu.ury 102.1 
expreaG • �nd freight, �s ·t;ho majority ol' the people who travel 















(b) Towne and V1llar,ee 
There are two la.rge towns in the county 
and five villages ot good aiae. Maryville w.lth a population in 
1920 ot 3,739 ie the o�lt.Y eeat and the center o� practically 
all commercial activities. Adjoining �lle is Alooa, the 
1, Map ot Tenneaaee published 1922, by Tennessee DepLrtment or 
Agrioulture, 
2. u.s.oenau.e reports of dates given. 
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"Aluminum City ot Amerio...", with an approximate population ot 
3,500. Louisville has a population ot 300, Friendsvil le 400, 
Vtalland. 500, and Townsend 100. There e.zoe other rural villages 
in the county but they are popula-ted principally by tanners and 
not by industrial workers.l 
Banka2 
. . . 
there are tour banke in the oountyJ one is located a� 
Friendsville and tho other three at ilaryville. The report given 
bel ow is the oompod te de. ta obta.1 ned trOJ:A the lfEU"YV ille banks 
&loneJ namely, the First National Bank, the Bank ot MQ.ryville, 
and the Bank ot Blount Countya 
eapit.l.l atook -------... -- --$ 3,ooo.ooo.oo 
surplus ----------�----�-----��------- 159,595.00 
Total 4epoaita (present) ------ ------ 211466,119.78 
Savings deposita (present) -----·------ 11368,640.88 
Peroent ot savings depoai ta by 
all o:Lildr�n (ono bt4l'Uc reportill{;) 
total resouroos --·--------------------
Peroont o.t.' aav:ill{;G de}_>oai tu 1>y 
Farmere and their children -··-------
Percent ot Time dG1>osi ts r.l&de by 
tarD'lers ....... ... ................... -............. .. .... . ....... 
Percent of stock owned by farmers -----
Rate or in�rest oharged -----------
1. Eatim&l.tea trade by H. D. McCall, SUperintendant of Schools. 
2. Intol"mAtion ob'Uldned from Oaalders • roport ot tne l:W.ryville B6i.11ka • 
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Frcm1 the above report we t'lild that in the J..laryville 
to the aUDUllt oi' $600 ,ooo • 
ll.l. ·�ita oi' the fact.; thu.t r��·utel'8 huve to borrow 
money, we also fi.uo. th&.t i;;�..:�y huvu l�d to 86i.Ve it as 10°/0 
PraotiolAl.ly all fanau.t•a do thuir banking within the 
cOUl'lty oa.nd ui th the oxcop·tion of: � i'e\1 merchants, nearly all 
local induatriea use tho ;�illo buuks. The w.ttitude of the 
beu1ka tO\-.rd the schools, i'urmors, and bua::..ueas men is very 
t'u.vor"'ble. 
lnd.ustri.ea 
Blount county has r.�.� .. unet·ous induatriea which employ 
hundreds or people. The wlufit o1 .. these industries in the county 
I.J. ttle Ri vor Lumbe.r Cu.L:pu.ul ------- Tow.neend 
England walton Compaey" (Ttinnery) -·-- Wt1.lland 
Rooki'ord Ootton Mill --------- Rockford 
Craig lA&rble Compw-.ty -------- Friendaville 
Peer;r 's Flow· hiill ------------· r1alla.nd 
Lawaon1a Uilling Comp&ny ·---- ---- Townsend 
Harria Flour Mill --- ·  -·----------- Wildwood 
Rooktord Milling co. (Flour mill) •••••• Rcoktord 
Friondsville Flour �ll ---------------- Friendsville 
Ba.boook Lumber COl:ll*f£1 -··••••• .. •••·-- Alcoa. 
Aluminum Co�npw:1y of .�worio• •• ..... ...... _ Alcoa 
Knoxville Power Compan, ----·-·--·· ··- Alcoa 
Willie.ma Flour Mill ------ J.iaryville 
Cherokee Lwnbor Com PLI\Y -----... -- H.e.ryville 
Cooper Lumber Compcomy ------- Mlil.ryvi lle 
Maryville Uoaier.y Mill --·····------- - Maryville 
Y6zjrville Ice C�npa� --- ---·---------· Maryville 
Uaryville La.undry ------- ·-···-Maryville 
Marble QU&.rriee ----------Friendsville 
14 
Other bu.ainess 
iUJ previoudy stu.tod, Jaacyvi!ltl is t;,c cvnter o:f' all 
trade aotivi:bies. So.':l.e af the 1mporta.ut buainese it1toreata are 
as follows: 
12 Orocor.r �;�!.;ores 
6 Pr..g atorea 
2 iiu.rd�a.:.t•e storua 
3 Furnitune atorea 
2 I.wge dv��ent st�ras 
1 6 & lOp atore 
4 Clothing ato1·os 
2 Jewelry atone 
� Lest�w·J.�tG 
l Bt.Uc:ery 
3 Shoo r<;,t�u.ir ahopa 
5 Barber shopa 
5 AUto llLEjenoiea 
7 Oe.ragee 
11 Filling BtA:..tivm� 
2 Undertakers 
2 l'heatilrs 
11 Practicing �aiolans 
6 Dentists 
8 lAw firma 
Proportz 
The following in.\'or>nation imB obtained from the twc 
books ot the county' trustee • a ottioe. The amount end value of 
land tor 1927 was aa tollowsa 
Total n�ber o£ uores or lfUld in county-.- 312,096 
V�ue of land ---- ----------�---------�--$11 ,477•070 .00 
Value of tol'm lots .... ........ •• ··----.. ·------ 4,312, 740.00 
Vu.lue of porsor.:.:.l property ----------...... - 2,764,600.00 
V�ue of RailroQd proper:£ --------------- 11729,303.05 
Value of i)UlJlio util itii.es .,. __ .,._.,. .. __ ,. __ __ 1,3741824.03 
$21,648,631.08 
1. �he tel"l·l public utilitio&» uaed in the Blount County trustee's 
ott1ce includes all industries except ra1lroa.ds. 
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Total propel-t'J ·w.x ----·--------------- $36�· •459.13 
Polls (li.SSQSScd) _ .. ,.... .,...,..._ .. ______ ..,.... ____ ___ .. _ 
Foes �r:.·J fi:r.(;s -----------_.. .... _ .. _________ .......,._ .. 







Blou...�t county ht4::; a nt;rJl.Jcl· or inclu.stl•itt.l pl�ts which 
t:..i'!'ord mnploymont to t4 l.tU't,;o Irunbe:l' of people. In t'&a.ot;, it has been 
�stb.c,'l:;od t::...t over tiO 0/o of tho po£mlt;.t;:l.on of the oounty are 
engaged irl industrial �suits. Perhap�J naore than fifty peroe.nt of 
the population live on the t"w-�w, bt�t hlda does not meart tlw.t they 
upon public works !or fir��elal s�pport. 
16 
----............. -� ...... -", ________ _ 
1. Taken from the recorda or the Oounty Trustee 




In addition to the 1ta.tements made herein by the 
IUn'tJY' oammittee, the oontent ot thia chapter ia a IIUmma.J'l' o� 
data collected tram the United St-..atee Oenaua Hporta from 1860 
to 1920 and in a few inatanoea it baa been obta.ined from a lUI"• 
vey made in 1926 by tho United States department ot Agriculture. 
Blount oounty ia coneidezoed as an agricultural county due to the 
taot that about two-thirds ot the population live on the ram. 
Itt spite o� thia taot, howver, it baa been eetimated that only 
about ti.tty peroent ot the population actually- ma.k8 their liTiJJC 
wholly' from the tann. (see Chapter 1, page 16, paragraph 2.) 
BUmber a:nd !l'P! ot � 
Prom the table below the following oom.parleon ma.y be 
obaernda In 1920 there were 2,601 tarma with a total aol"eage ot 
2'16,6'19 aa oompal"ed with. 2,460 tame with a total aorea.ge ot 
229,169 in 1910. In 1900 there wre 21161 tams with a total 
aoreage ot 2'1? ,982. From these tigurea we f'ind a oontinuoua in­
oreaae in the number ot tarma but a sharp decrease in the total 
number ot aorea tor the ten years after 1900. From 1910 to 1920 
the number ot farms increased gradually While the total acreage 
inoreased noticeably. on the other hand the report of' the United 
Statea Cenaua ot Agrioultul"e whioh Da made in 1925 ebowa a decided 
lnoreaae in the number of tarma and a very deoiclect cleoreaae in the 
total aoreap. In 193> there wi"G 14t,f.68 aorea of improved tam 
lT 
1&D4 wlth an avero.ge ot 106.4 aores per tarm. or the total number 
ot acrea, 62.2°/o waa improved. In 1910 there were 13?,922 acres or 
1mprove4 tarm land vdtb an averuge aoreage per farm of 93.2. ot the 
total number ot acres nported in 1910, oo.z0/o •• improved. In 
1900 there were 131,944 urea ot improved tarm land w1 th a.n average 
aorea.ge per ta.rm or 128.6 In oompa.rinc the tigurea on the aYera.ge 
acreage per tarm it 1a noticed that the farms ot 1900 were larger 
than thoae ot ei th.er period to11ow1ngJ while the peroente.ge ot 
imprcmtd tU'IIl land waa lo•r in 1900 with only 47.4°/o• The a-.11· 
eat numbel" ot aoree ot improved ta.nn land OOOW"red 1n 1926, but the 
percentage of improwd tam land waa greater that year than it wa.a 
in 1920. In comparing the avert�.ge number ot acres per tann tor the 
atate in 1920 wlth that of Blount county. we tind the latter 1a 
very much abcmt that or the former. The Sta.te ayerage •• 7?.2 
acres, while tlult of Bloun'b oounty waa 106.4 aorea. 
!he following table indicates these taotst 
!able I 
I 19101 I • 
-�------- ---·-----------�--------------------------------------
Number ot rarma 2,161 
fOal Acreage 
in rarma an ,9aa 
Jambor ot Acree 
impro.ed 131,944 
• • 
I I I 
I 276,679 I 216.41$ I 
I I I 
I 144,463 I 87,126 I 
......... ...... . .............. .. ... ..... .. ..... ·------------------------------
Aftr�• Aorea.ge 














1. United States Oensua reports, 1900, 19101 1920 
2. United states oeneua of Agrio,llture, 1925 
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General t&J"'dng is practiced throughout the eounty. 
A great many tanners howvver, who live near Maryville specialise 
in truck tarndng �d make it a protite.ble occupation. Before 
tr• WOrld WQr a great portion ot the area wa. used tor the purpose 
ot craa1ng. Shortly after the war the amount of cattle production 
decreased notioeablyJ but at the present tilne many ot the farmers 
are turning their attention &.gain to the raising ot cattle. A 
great deal ot interest has also bean taken recently in the raising 
ot atra.wbeM"ies and a tarmer • s aaaooie.tion has been to1"'.1118d to pro• 
mote this project in the county. The poultey business is ve�, 
proti table in the o011nty • A tew sm&ll tu-ma are devoted exclua1 vely 
to this business. 
Soils 
A number ot soil surveys have been made b)' the United 
States Bureau ot Soils but none haa been made of Blount Count,.. 
The briet � ot soils given here has been approved by c. A. 
!tooera, Director ot Agricultural Experi.ment station,. Universit)' ot 
fenneeaee. The soils ot Blount Oount,y consist eta 
San& I..oam 'Which may be found. on the river bottom land. 
1'hia soil is especially li.da.pted to the raising or oorn. This type 
ot land averages appro:d.mately 50 bushels per acre. 
Clay Loam is the predominating soil or the county'. 
Prom this soil is produced. many of' the leading f'ann prOduOtiJ ha.y• 
oorn, wheat. oats, barley, and leguminous plants (beans and peas). 
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Aoid aoil which is found in ama.ll pe.tchea in Cades 
Cove, ia Teey S.nt'ertile despite ita riohneaa in appearance. 
Many experiments have prcwed Wleuocesatul in determining 1 ta 
cause. It reveals, however, that there aro eome chemicals in 
the soil vdrl.oh a:re poisonous to vegetublea. 
Blue shale which is a type of non-producing soil, ia 
found in the Chilhowee mounta lna and ad.j,,l.ning spurs and ridges. 
L'l.meetone Loam ia foWld in the mounta1nous area around 
the vicinity or Maryville. This soU ia adapted to gen.r'G.l tarm 
orops. 
.Among minor types ot soil may be found olay, slate, 
gravel, conglomerate, u.nd black shAle. 
The table given below shows the va.rl.e.ticm in value of 
liveetook over a period of eo years tram 1860 to l926a 
fable II 
IJ.vestook v&lue 
.... ....... ..... . ...... ....... .................. 
1saol • • • • • • •  $663,718 
• • • • • • 
• • • • • • 
1 




1920 • • • • • • •  1,95'7,692 
• • • • Ill • • 906,216 
···--·· ····------�------�-------
1. u. s. Census Reports 1860•1920 
a. u. s. census or Agriculture 1926 
ao 
It is observed that £ram lila abcnre .facts thel"e fts a 
decrease in value between 1860 Nld 1880 but a slight inarease in 
the 00 years .t'ollawing. S.tween 1900 and 1910 values praot�.oally 
doubled and oontimed. to inol"ease until 1925. In 1926 the w.lue ot 
l:tveatook deoreaseJ more thAn e. million dollars aooording to the 
United States census ot Agriculture. The 1920 report included .,. 
time prices o.t' liveetook which were very much higher t.�n the 
l 
prices of 1925, 
the .following table give& the l"aulkill& in Ta.lue of 
liveetock enterprises in 1920 acoomptt.nied by the total number of ea.oha 
Table III2 
----- ----- --------- -----------��-----�--
Number Value 
Horses and Mules •••••• 6,415 .. . .. . $8?4,699 
Beet c�ttle • •••••••••• 9,0?? ••••• 448,081 
Dairy Ot1ttle •••••••••• 8,293 ••••• 419,289 
Bogs •••••••••••••••••• 14,69'7 ••••• 18'1,160 
Poultry ••••••••••••••• 124,648 • •••• 106,198 
Sheep ••••••••••••••••• 2,167 ••••• 21,8'18 
Does and nives(stands) 2,534 ••••• 9,723 
In the following diseudion -ne will take each 
according to ita ranking order. 
Horses and MQles 
!he United States Oensuc Rei�rts indioate an increase 
1. c. E. Allred., Protea;or of Agricultural Eoonomica, University 
ot Tenneaaee. 
2. u. s. Oenaua Reports 1800•19� 
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1n the production ot horaee and mules s.tter 1800, However, the 
1860 report ehon more horses and J�Nles than in 1880. 
In 1920 w find an average of 2.4 horees fi\lld mules tor 
ea.oh tarm. In the awne year the census reporta 6,426 horses SAd 
number ot horses and. mules is much &ma.ller a.t present ciue to the 
recent introduction ot tra�ators, aut01110bilea, and truaks. The 
present. vu.lue ot horses and mules i.e very lowJ in some oases 
they are sole! tor ten dollars per heAd. 
The following table will show the variations in number 
1 
ot hcmaea ancl llUlea since lt360 • 
Table IV 
cenaue Year Number 
18«> ••••••••••••••••• 4,8"11 
18801880 ••••••••••••••••• 4.,141 
1890 ••••••••••••••••• Mo report 
1910 • ••• •••••••••••• • 5,84! 
1920 ••••••• •••••••••• 6,425 
Beet cattle 
The United States Cenaus reports ahow a decrease in 
the number of beef cattle between 1860 and 1880, but a. gra.dual 
lnorease after these datea. 
• • • 
1. U, s. Census Report a 18&)•1920 
aa 
There aeema to be at the present more a. ttention to 
cld.ry oattle production thM to beet cattle . However ,  the 
t'ar:nera who are produoing beef cattle are t:lnding it a very 
profitab le busineea. 
the following table wUl ahow the variation in the 
number of heat• oa.ttlo si nce 1aoo.1 
......, ............. .. ..... ......... .......... ... ..  .... 
Oenaua Year Number 
1860 5 ;560 
1800 5,296 
1900 8 ,524 
1910 8 ,<if6 
1920 9,077 
----- ---II •til ..... ............ ._ ...... ,.. ... _.....___.... _____ _.._ 
u.s..rz �ttle 
The raising ot dairy cattle has alwaye been a protit• 
able bueinesa in Blcunt County. 'l'he greatest increase in number 
hu occurred s ince 1910 . For a per�od of ter1 years trom 1910 to 
1920 there was an inorea.ae ot almost 100° /o . Praotioally all 
ta.rmora ha-ve enough oowa to supply their own needs and in addition 
many ot them. ha-ve a surplua tor mu.rket. 
The number ot dairy oattle inoreaaed tram 3 .204 in 
1880 to 8 ,293 :1n 1920. The Oenaus ot Agriculture made in 1925 by 
the united States Department ot Agriculture &howe 5 .875 dairy oewe 
w1 th 2.6 persona per cOlt'. 
In 1880 there waa one eow for every 4.9 pereona. Tlhioh 
1. U .  s. Census Reports a 1860-1920 
•• tile greatest proportion g1'Nn• Tho Jersey and the Holstein 
are etTen moat oonaiclere.tion. One ta.rmet' reported a herd ot 118 
Jersey Milk cowa. P1oturea ot thia herd are inolucted in thia 
aun'•1• !he following table ahow8 the number ot dairy oe.ttle, 
and. the number ot pC"eona per cow at clitteren1; periods trom 18601 
to 1saof 
fable VI 
l8EI) I 1880 I 1900 I 1910 I 1920 I 1926 
I I I I I 
��umber ot Jd.lk COWl I 3 1266 I 8 1204 I 3 1759 t41T16 a8 1298 t6 1876 
Jlaber � peraona per oow 1 4r.O t 4r.9 
Cr�ries 
• 4.6 I 4.3 I 3.4 I 8.5 
There au·e approximately f'it'teen fanns in the eounty whloh 
produce milk ar.d bttt'ter for commercial purposes. The number ot eowa 
kept tor dairy purposea J"allg08 from 5 to 116 . the argeat ctairy r ... 
pol"tecl waa the Little River Oreamer:r owned and operated by .las. N.  
Haddox. fhia ore&mery has a daily outpu.t ot 280 gallons of milk,  
926 pouD4.a ot buttfir and 1000 gallons ot buttermilk u.re sold 1n 
lons of milk: produoed. There were 00u1414 pounda o£ butter made. 
2 The value of c:iadry products for thia year 'M.I.& i226,070. 
Hoi• 
Blount oounily rai sea only about halt as � hogs now 
• • • 
- ------- · -·--·-· --.... ·-·-·-· ---.....-- ............. ...... �,--------
1.  u. s. Oenaua Reports 1860•1920 
2• U • s. Cenaus of Agr:ioul ture 1926 
f\8 were M1sed 60 years ago . Vii th the exception ot o.n increase in 
1900 the production of hogs baa been on a stead,y deoreaae until 
1920. At this date there w.a a a light 1noreu.se 1n �r. MAI\1 
tal"lllera at present are devoting :muoh of their time and attention to 
the raising ot hogs and eorae ot them rd se one type to the exclusion 
of e.ll others . AJn<mg the noat common pure bred herd& aru a Berkahires, 
Hampahirea , Poland..ChillA1 and Dur'OO i h  In addition to thoae may b4t 
found numeroua "ecruba" • "Mountain hoga , or Raaor backs" are also 
found in large numbers in the mountainous �rea, especially in the 
The following tab le shows the Tariation 1n production 
ot hogs ainoe 1860 •1 
Table VII 
Oeneu.a l'ear 
1800 • • • • • • • • • • • • •  24,039 
1800 • • • • • • • • • • • • •  19,4'16 
1900 • • • • • • • • • • • • •  22 1SOO 
1910 • • • • • • • • • • • • • 14,252 
1920 • • • • • • • • • • • • •  14,697 
---···--......... ............ ............ _ ........ _ .......... .....  
Poultry raising lu..a made noticeable inorec-.a;e a1noe 
1900. It has inore�aed 4:4lm.oat th1•oe fold u.a there were 58 ,868 
in 1900 comparecl with 124•648 in 1920 . Ae this aurvoy oO'f'ered 
only a limited number ot home& ,  it would not bo a.t all aooura.te 
1 .  u .  s .  Census Reports 1800·1920 
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to �• oompariaon with the 19�0 oeneus report. Jfrma obse!"V�Ation, 
hc:Jwe'ftr, it is estimated that the number or fowls nieed at prftsent 
ia still on the inorfu,�.oo . An axolueive poultry term may be tound 
on the outakirta of M&ryrtlle e.nd ltlfit.nY other farmers are making 
poultry raising c:. very profitable business . OYer $100 ,000 was invest• 
od in poultry aocordinc to the census report ot 1920. 
i1a.e tollowint; U\.ble allows &. r'Upid increQ.se in the 
number of poultry sinee 10001 and the average per rarm.t 
Table VIII 
1900 • 1910 I 1920 I 
a • I 
Totul Number • •  68 . 358 • a::,7a. I 124,648 
I • • 
Average per I s • 
ram • • • • • • •  27.0 I 33 . 6  • 4'1.9 ' 
I I I 
�----�--�-- ·---�--------------�-----
J.Pl�R 
The produotion ot sheep ie one item whioh baa shown 
a greater deorease the.n a:tr:f other . The number ot sheep in 18602 
2 
as 11 1097 and in 1920 only 2,16'1 . A more reoent comparison 
ahowa that from 1910 to 1920 the production ot sheep decreased 
over 100
°/o .  With auch rapid decrease i t  is believed that sheep 
raising will be almoat 'Wholly ab!Uldoned . The valuation ot sheep 
2 
in 1920 waa 821,876. 
1 .  u.s. CenBU& Heporta 1900·1920 
a .  u.s. Oenaue Reports 1860-1920 
Z6 
The tollowing table shcma variation in production ot 
lhf>ep einco 1860 �l 
�ble IX 
........ ....... .. _ ... _...... .. . __ ..... ....._ ___ 
oenaus Yeu 19u.mber 
1860 11 ,097 
1880 11,992 
1900 6 ,040 
1910 5, 548  
1920 2 ,167 
----··---·· ···-�------- --- --
Bees And Hi .,.s 
_' ___ _ 
More attention S. e  ginn to the care ot bees now than 
ever before. In 1860 there wore 14,902 p<runds ot bees wax and 
honey produced. !J1 ltlO there were 2 ,326 hives which produced 
14,6'10 pounds valued at t6 .649 .00 .  In 1920 there wre 2,634 
1 
hives which prodnoed 33,826 potutda ot honey. 
The prinaipal grain crops are those general throughout 
the state including oorn, ..m.eat , and oats . Rye t�.nd Barley e.ro abo 
grown in large quanti ties ..  Bay and torate oropa include soy beana , 
olover , cow peas , and ditferont graaees • 
&'1 
Z'l.e table below ahem& the total yield und yield per 
acre of corn. wheat;• atJ.d oats a1noe 1860.1 Also a repc:rt 
tor tM entire state in 19G0 1e given tor eomparative purposes . 
Table X 
St&to Count,' 
---___ ......,..__�._._. __ .._ .. ___.. _ _. .. .... � _.__ ... ·- - _..,,._.,....._. __ �" ____ .., _....., __ _........._ ._,.._._ ..... __ ..... .... ... ....... 
Cenaua Year l 1920 ' 1660 l 1680 I 1900 
- ••••• •• •• • ,. --�-- n • -·,...__..._,........_. _ _  _..._,..,. ____ •• • sll'f",.__... ...,. • ••  a r 
Aorea iu corn t a.sol.l15 ' I I 38 ,549 
: I I : 
total Yield in .BuahiJla : 'i'O ._639 .2fl2 : 557.680 : 450.101 : eoe .eoo 
I : ' I 
Yield per Acre :tn Bushels I 21.3 : .. : 15.8 . 
I 1910 • 192() I 
...-.----...-.... -.--....... .. ..... .  
I 32.3'12 I u.soa , 
. . I . . 
I 62'1 .on I 671.-136 I 
I I I 
I l9.S I 19.3 I 
....... ..... ........ ----··--.......  ....__. ... _ ,___ -· ..-.-- t-·• " ......... ... • ;·--- --- .,_� ..... ........  ________ ...... , ...... �----� ......... :----- ..... . 
Aorea in Viheat : 684:�491 J t ' u.tas t 3.6,089 I 16.'755 • 
I : : . I • ' . 
Total Yi•ld i n  Dusbela , s.a62,35T : 106.341 . 110.196 f 167.600 I 130.617 I 139.118 I . 
I : c : I I I 
Yield per Acre in Bushela a 9.3 r : : 6.4 : 8 .6 : 8 .3 I 
- _____ .,_.. _ _...__._ ,...__ ........ _ ..._,......  :--- ' . ---- - · .  - -�-� �--�-----� :��-��-·-· ., ....... .  
Acres ot Oa. ts t 162 .41'1 ' . : 5,.108 : 6.101 : 2 :�314 a . 
: I . ' : f I . 
Total Yield in Buahlea I 22.US,.408 : 57,.211 . 95 .36'1 ' 49,.5!0 t 58 ,.819 I 32.156 I . 
I J : I ' : I 
Yield per Acre in Bushels I 14.9 .. t I 9.1 I 11 .6 I 13.9 I . 
1 .  u. s. Census Reports 1860-1920 = 
Prom fable X we t1nd thAt ot the thrctt.t oropa produced 
in the ooonty • oorn i a the gree:teat J the number ot aorea g1 ven to 
oorn being more than double thtt number ginn to vbeat, the aeoon4 
in rank. or the 144,453 acre a ot impro,..d land in the county, 
M .aoa aorea ....,.. 4eVoted to the raiaing or oorn in 1920 . Deapi te 
the tact thia i s  the principal , the yield per �<.ore in buahela i s  
alightly below that ot the state. The average tor the oounty being 
19 .3 buahela , while the average tor the atate was 21 .3 'bu ahela. 
Sinoe 1900 the average yield per aore .h.a.a inoreu.aed . !his 1 1  �MJrt.x:-
4\le to the increased interest to tho un of O(IMlOI"Oial fertilisers . 
Wh•t ia the aeoond in :ra.nk with an acreage in 1920 ot 
16,?66 and a total yield or la9 ,118 buahela . the yield per aore 
oan be compared only ainoe 1900 as no data before thi s date are 
avai lable . The production ot wheat declined in 1910 but increased 
practically 10 ,000 buahela by 1920 .  The yield per acre in 1920 was 
a .s buahela &8 oanpared with 9 .3 buahela tor the state . 
Oata ,  the last of the three oon d dered , shows a oontin• 
ued 4eorease in aoreace ainoe 1900 bu� an inoreaae in the awerage 
number ot bushels per acre . Again we .find only a alight n.riation 
in yield P�Jr bbabel trCifl. that of the a tate . The yield tor the oounty 
in 1920 waa lS . �  buahele t whi le that o� the atate waa 14.9 buehela . 
Crop rotation and the use ot oommeroial tertiliaer account tor thia 
inoreaae . 
J!al �.!orali! 
the production ot � and forage haa greatly inorease4 
einoe 1880 1 in taot , almoat fit'teen times as much hay and forage wre 
pt>o4uoed in 1920 a.e were produced in 1860 . 1'he only decreaae over 
a. period or sixty years ca..>ne between 1SOO and 1880 when 1 t dropped 
a.lmoet 00° /o• J)uring the ten year period between 1910 and 1920 the 
number or tons of hay prodtlOed more than doubled . The following 
table indioates these facta c1 
Table XI 
... ... -..... ......................... ..... ......  -- ... ..... . __ .. _ _  .. 
Jh.u;ibex· To us o:f' H<..y 
1600 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  7 ,002 
lBOO • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  5,810 
1910 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  22 ,531 
1920 . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  49 ,154 
.......... ..... ..... ...... .. _ ........  _ ___ ......... ... . __ 
:!.'he oropo out for hay t:.nd forage ir.clude those generally 
produced over the stute. They are : Clover , 101 be£l.flu, red top , cow 
peas , tlmotll¥ , ulf(l.l1.b 1 und T-:il<l grest�ol;. 1'!1e leguminous plants in 
many oasea are "plowed under" the s oil or left in the fields tor the 
hoga to harVest. lf e.ll this forage r� r·o cut ror hay, the number or 
tone produced would be consid �rably increased . 
Corn is ottt tor forage in diti'erent ways. so�ne out the 
ontiro _ stalk and shock it in the field tmtil eut.r1ciently cured tor 
storaeo in t.he btuon. li.Ilother n�thod eomtionl)• used ia "topping" • the 
;prooeea ot outting only the upper portion ot the stalk tor torage and 
loavillf) the rO!lld.n.der 1n the tield to oo harv&sted lat-er. 
__________________, _ _ . __________ _ 
1 .  u .  s .  Cenaua Reports 18-60-1920 
.Naong speoial crops doserving cona1darat1on t�ro I ri sh 
tc:.nd SWoet potatoes .  111 finite information x·olative to production 
of tr�ese crops wns not nvt.i lz:.blo to survey oommi tteet-� ,  but obser-
v:.:.cion indieatoo r. docidoc1 increase in their pr oduction. The table 
below shom; the nu"':i.ber of acres tleYotcd to t��e rLidng of each crop 




Irish Potatoea • • • • • • • • • • • •  1900 a 1910 I 1920 • 
I I ' [ 
Aorea • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1'18 • 320 I 397 • 
: & • . 
Numbera of Bushels . . . . . . .  : 9,238 . 26,891 l 27.329 • • 
: t • 
Yield per Acre 1n Buahela I 61 .8 84 I 69.8 • 
........ ...... ........ ... _......, _ _ _  ._.,.. .. , .... ............. ___ 1 ......... ..... .... , .... _ __ ---.-- · 
Sweet .P�atoea a • :t • 
' I : ' 
Acres • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  389 • 386 • .61 a 
I a & • 
Number of Bushels . . • . . . . . •  ' 27,413 • 36,236 • 66.860 • 
' ' l I 
Yield p&r &ore in Bushels • "10.-4 : 93.8 • 119, 6  I 
The Iri sh potu.to crop in Blount courlty increased Yery 
and 1920 . !he aYerage yield p0r �ere variGd et1ch Census year. The 
largest yield per acre t��• 1, 1910 when tho a�erage w�s 84 bushels. 
The number ot bushels of Iri :;..lJ. potatoes produced in 1920 
W'..:.S .  less th& ll half t�a numbttr ot bushels Of Sweet potatoes produced. 
1 .  U .  S .  Censua Reportr.; 1900·1�20 
$1 
fhe increase in production of sweet potatoes has been continuous 
since 1900. l'he aver� yi eld per acre of sweet potatoea has in• 
creased tram 70.4 bushels in 1900 to 119. 6  bushels in 1920 . 
In addition to tho C<li!UWr.i ties 'INhere t&rming ia the 
sole occupation, BlO\Ult county has several v1lla.gea the inhabitants 
ot which have their 01m truck crops . They rai se produce not onlf 
tor local use but t�Jr mariceting purpose aa well .  
The oropa produced b,y truck farmers which haTe not alrea4y 
been discussed &re t  beaxus ,  tomatoes , peas , cabbage, MLdi shea , etc. 
This is a veey profitable business tor the truck ta.rmera who live 
near tho towns of Uaryville and Alcoa. 
watermelons a nd cantaloupe$ are ria.sed in large quantity, 
many of which are a.rlteted outside of' the county. lAst year considerable 
acreage was devoted to the r ai sing of these crops. 
strawberries are �iven much more consideration now than 
formerly aa evidenced by the tollowi� report trom the Blount o cunty 
"F,.uit Grower ' s  Aaaooiation" t (Fu l meet:J.ng 192?) 
"Ten thousand ora�es td.ll be required for the strawberry 
crop this :yet\r ..  it was announced at the me�ting of' the Blount county 
Fruit Grower t a Asaooiation. 'l'he aoreage haa incl"ttnaed f'r001. ll to 300 
in three years. Two hundred acres ot oant&loupea and o.s me.J'I1' ot 
string beans wre reported. The advi sability ot raiaing tomatoea a.n4 
oorn was considered."  
Molaesea , the product ot aorghum cane. ia mad& by' many 
ta.noere or th41 ooun ';y .  This • h<>YifWer • is I:l&de princij;a.ll:r tor home 
use ; onl�'f a few ttU"T.!el"6 produce cane on a c or.t'1erci(tl bus i s .  
Qrohards and <Jt;t.rdens 
________ _ .._......,.._ 
a. orohar:ia 
T�e :f'ollowinf!: table shows the number or hu1 t trees 
with the number or bushe ls produced , u.nd the number of grape vinea 
with the number of' pounds pr oduced a1 
Tab le XIII 
... ............. ........... ..... ---.. --·- - ---,. ......... ... ...  - --- - - .. - - - --.. ----..._ ... ,... ... . _ .. _ 
Cenaus Year 
Number ot Apple frees 
Humber Bue�els Produoed 
Number Bushels Produood 
Number Grape Vi.Ma 
Pounds Produced 
I • 
1900 I 1910 
• 
I 1920 
110 ,06? t 66,9?9 I 721 108 




40 ,638 : 4?,873 t 4? ,122 
32 2? ,090 : 1 ,845 




I 1351951 1 69,028 I 18 1207 
!he produo'tton ot 6.pples deoreaeed. 1uore tha..I"J. fifty per­
cent from 1910 to 1900 .,  despite the .fact that the nwnber of trees 
1noreo.s00. . !he r,reatast n.pplli' orop reported was in 1910 when 116 ,096 
bushels ware produced . 'l'�o number nt Peach trees has varted ve�: little . . .  .. . . . 
:!..n the paat thi1•t.-y yeu.rs although the nuznber of bushels pl'Odiloe4: <}o•·a · very 
cons1dorably. This is probably due to a poor orop during the oensua year . 
In 1900 only 32 l1ushels of poaches were reported while in 1910 , there 
were :!7 ,090 bu�;hols ;:..nd ill 1920 only 1 ,843 bt.tshel s .  
--------- --------------
1 . .  u. s. Cenaua Reporta 1900-1920 
!he number ot pear trees has ateadil)' increased since 
1900 1 the increase being trom 2 1 199 at this date to 6,Sll in 1920 . 
In 1910 the yield in bushels of pears doubled the yield in 1900 • 
In 1900 there were 15,499 grape vin�a in the county which yielded 
1361961 pounds. In 1910 1wwever, only h.o.lf' as -� vines were 
reported with a decrease in ;yield of' approximately one-half • From 
0 
1910 to 1920 the number of' vines incroaeod llY /o while the pro. 
duotion of' the v1nea decreaaed 2?9°/o .  
Since the last oenaua report was tak en  a tn f'armera 
�ve planted hundreds of' fruit trees. which will increase the 
production of' truit in the future. In addition to these young 
orchards , there are a r,l"eat many old ones which h&.ve tailed to 
produce a good crop in a munber of years • 
b.  Gardena 
Kuoh attention i a  81-nm to gardening throughout the 
county by thoae engaged in almoat nery oooup41.tion. Town residanta 
have their own "back yard" gu.rdens ae do the f'arnera :b.& the moat 
1aolated .. otions of' the county. "B&ok yard gardena" are devoted 
chiefly to the raising of vegetables for hone use although a ane  
gardeners lllt1rket their produce. The vegetables common to the state 
are also oommon to Blount county. 
Si ze ot f'armo 
The tollowing table showa the distribution ot the 
2 ,eol farms in the county according to the 1920 census a 
Table XIV (a) 
No. J.i'arme A ores i.n Ee.oh 
5 0 .. 3 
l3S 3 .. 9 
251 10 - 19 
20 - 49 G57 -------------- ------------------- --------�----�------
735 50 .... 99 
519 100 .. 1'74 
179 1'15 ... 259 
76 23i) - 499 
25 GOO .. 999 
·------ -� -·------------
11 
19251 whl.oh arE> di i!Jtributed as follow& t 
T�Abl.; XIV {b ) 
No . Farms 
0 












1,000 .\ Over 
• W' • ' 
Acres in Each 
0 - 3 
3 - 9 
10 ·  19 
2() ... 49 
so .. 99 
100 .. 1'14 
115 ... 259 
2eo .. 499 
500 - 999 
1,000 ... 4,999 
��� � over 
0 x�-, 1925 • 73 / o of the ftLrmers of Blount County wre 
either tull owners , part owners or managers of their tarma.1 The 
0 2 
same report is giYen tor 1910 but was deorea.aed to '10 /o in 1920. 
The survey ahowe that 84,0/o of the epople interriewd own their homes .  
�raJ.. lfU"Dl uekee2 
O.f the ferty•alx o<IOI!l'Uni ties reporting in the eurvey, 
twenty reported that the genen.l farm upkeep was good, nineteen re• 
ported the oondi ti011 a.e of t'&rJ!le fair , and seven reported the oondi-
tton as poor. 
Orop �tatior-' 
• • • 
Considerable &.ttention ia ginn to t he rotati on of orops 
by the fa.mera who operate the larger farms . Th.is does not mean, 
however ,  that thoae 11ho OJI8t•a.te the mm.ll t'urlns do- not praotioe this 
plan, bu t tho proportiorl or the larger' tarms to the total ia muoh 
greater. Aooording to table XIV (a) thero are 810 ta.rma ot one­
hwld.re4 acres or ruore and iu teh le XIV (b) there are only 693 ot 
equiv.lent �ureage . 
Fertili aore 
tertil1aera. 'lhe range • •  from fifty pounds to one-hundred•titty 
pounds per aore . 'lho individual au.rvey shows 83° /o ot the farmers 
interviewed were uaiug sorae kind ot for·;;1 11 ttJI'• The oity ot Knoxville 
136,966 for ferti H !iVI'S inoludlng l Lne .  
--------------�---- -- -.·- -------------------------------
1. u . s ,  Oensue ot Agrioultu.re 1925 
a. u ... s. Census or Agrioulture 1910-1920 
SG 
Aooor41ng to the 8Ur"f'ey, the average distance of oom­
munitiea from t he railroacl 1e only 2.T miles and 11 .3 miles from the 
county seat. Six communities :repor't'.ed roads to market as cood, one 
reported fair, whi le none reported the condition or the roada bad. 
A8 explained in the preceding chapter , the general oondi tion or all 
roe.ds in the county is very good. With these goo<l roatie farmers 
uaually t>.anl their product a to Jlat.ryvil1e in trucks J or in cue ot 
deliTery to foreign markets, they t.re brought to Jenoxrllle. LiTO• 
etook i s  ueua1ly marketed through a "dealer" who bu,"a trom different 
sections ot tho oounty and markets all of them to-gether. Although 
hogs ue usually slaughtered in Jle.ryvi lle and sold on the looal mar­
ket, aome a.re shipped to Knonille. The Fruit Orower *s Assooia.t1on 
i s  arranging to markot its products on a cooperatiTe basi s. 
Etteot of !Art PricefJ on Cattle and lfule Prccluotion 
After the 1.Yar when prices began to decline • ma.t17 of the 
tar.m.s were well etocked Td. th cattle , and their ow.nera autrered great 
ti:nancial loaees . this deflation forced many tarmere to abandor. 
oattle prod.uoti <l'h  The tendency at present, however, i.e to inoreaee 
production. 
The production ot mules ia gr&d\U\.lly deoreaaing in 
Blount county. In 19261 there ,;ere 5,931 horaea and aulea aa com­
pared with 6•425 i n  1920.2 The trnotor i s  supplanting the mle 
now, aa 49 were reported on farms in 1925 .1 
1 ,  u.s. Ceneue of Agrioulture 1926 
2, U ,s, Ceneua .Reports 1980 
A"ricul tt<r!i� .. l��,JL..!!?..':��..Q.�!:t�C�l.:..!"�-.Stt.te in 19261 
nnnl:s lOth in number of bushels or wheat produced 11 ,"1?2 
Ranta 16th in num.bor of beef cattle (two ycara Wld older) 21918 
Ranke 19th in number or tn us ot hay produced 18 14'-' 
Ranks 20th in number or pounds of butter produced 606,474 
Ranks 22nd in number ot cords ot firewood out on farms 32 1107 
R&nka 21rd in total number of gallons ot milk produced 1 19381760 
.Re.nks 26th in number of doaens of egga produeed 
Ranks 26th in total number of sheep 
6trl , 746 
2 1M3 
Ranks 27th in number of dw.iry cattle (two years and o'.der) 41714 
Ranke a'lth in value of all .tarm property 
Ranks 29th lin n'W'llber ot poundc ot wool produoe4 
Ranks Slat in number or ahee:p shorn 
Rlomka 35th in number of pounds or tooaooo raised 
Ranks 36th in number or traotora 
Ranks 44th in number of chi ckens raised 
Ranks 44th in corn prod.uotion tor all pa.rpo&ea 
Ranke -&6th in per oent ot lt;.nd mortpged 






Ra:rita 46th in aver6i,f?;e number of gallons ot milk produced 
per cow 880 
2 ,910 Ranks 32nd in number ot ho.raoa 
Ranks 63rd in number ot mules 
Runka GOth in nu.r.:lber ot hogs 
Ranke 67th in per oent ot tenancy 





Clll .. :P1'ER III 
110l!ES 
The intQI"m&.tion aul::Dltted in this ohapt.r -.a ob­
tained With much ditf!.oulty. One•hundred•titty homes ot the 
following seven communi tie a were 'fiai ted a O&.deo Cove , Alynwick, 
Hubbard. West Vievr, Raat'l.l' , }'orest Hill, and the Brown School 
oammmlty. In l!UU\V' or the homes it wns impos sible to obtain tull 
information. Therefore the data here1n in aome respects i s  in• 
complete 1 but on the whole , fG.11·ly represents the aotua.l oondi• 
tions in the hOli;es of the county. 
Buildings �� Gr��· 
'!;he survey ahon l two-roaJn building , 22 three-room., 
25 tour-room. 30 five•roon,, 3ll six-room, 19 seven-room, 20 eight­
room, 2 nine•roou, wu.!. i tcn•room building. Vnry good CU'8 seems 
to have been t�en of these buildings as sixty-eight per cent ot 
them were painted. Tho lawns ot' seventy-two pe:· oent of the homes 
were in good condition. �'it.."'ll"e I shows graphioally 'the number 
ot buildings aDd the number of rOOIIUI in each type. The figures 
at tho top ind.ioa.te the nUluber ot houses and the tigures at the 
bottom show the number ot rooms in the buildings. 
39 
D':JILDIUGS 
Figura� u t the to� oi;.ou uu:.::iber of h.ouoce .  
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I 8 6 ' 8 10 
Hc.IIB CON\'ElfiHNCES 
A grea.t many ot the homes in the oou.J'lty have modern 
ho.me oorlVOilienoes . The following revort indicates the oonvenien• 
<}SG tounc in tlw homes ; 
water srates. 
Tiater syster.s were f'ound il'1 fiYe hones with kitchen 
E�ond bath room fixtures. 1'h1rty-aeven per cent o£ the homes aecured 
uter :f'roo� wells , thirty-six p8l· O(tnt f'ram oi�tct"Jls • twenty-one per 
cent from aprlnga • and the r�nder eeoured water from both april;.ga 
and wella. There was only one more well reported than oiatens. 
With a few e:x.oeptionu 1 the water uaed by all h<�nec is oolla1dered e.a pure. 
'fel•Je!�a 
The telephone aertioe is uxtended to almost �toll aeotiona 
of the county. In the hor.1es inspected, thirt,'•tlJO percent of them had 
telephones , all ot which were ptU"ty lines. 
L1e;hti9· 
the o14 kerosene llil.lllp is still the prevailing type c;,f 
ligb.t uaed througho.lt the ouunty. Electric lighta wer• found ir• 
five hCID'le& J  two ot theae llll4 the Delco aystoma . while the others used 
the regular current of tho Knoxvi lle Power Compe.ny. A carbide light­
ing system was found in one hor.le . 'town&end ar.o.d Walland tumi ah  their 
own powur tor lights in thooe villages. 
Oonv!YW'lO.!!,. 
Good road.a 6all for automobi l�s, ii!lld tho people ot 
Blount county han them. Although the horae and buggy i a  atill used, 
they are gradually be!.Dg replaced bf the automobile. Fitty-eight per 
f'w-::iars use them tor the transportation of farm products to markets . 
Gunlt�:.tio:n 
A great deal of r.ttenti.on is given to sanitation in the 
rural sections or the oo\.mty. Seventy-one per cent ot the homes 
were pl"'porl:r scree�10d. :r·ou:r het'tOS had indde toilets , aix., outside 
but san1 1;ary , oight, oute14e und Tery inst:mi tary, and the rEr�m&inder 
wore outside �nd in fair condition. v�at ot the toilets were within 
a reasonable di s '.::unoe of i;ho house . Qa.rbage and manure hea.ps were 
round near many homes . 
Reorea tion and Culture 
This ph�:.�.so of oorm:.runity life is greatly netleoted. With 
the o:xoeption of organa 1 pianos, phonographs , a.nd ns1oa in a. few 
homes, the recreati onal life is hoking. Moat of the rural people 
who have autoraobiles drive to l�ryville or tno:A"Ville tor rooreat:t on. 
ai.xty-two , a daily paper-!h.e Knoxville Journal or the Knoxvi lle 
Sentinel .  iu:�.Ol'lg otlwr pu.pcrs E.Ud L1LI.t;t.z111ns found in the homes are a 
Comt'Ol"t J Ne.tioMl eeov. ....... phic J  6outh.ern Agrioulturist B J  Farm Journal J 
Farm and l''iroside J Peoples Popul&r UonthlyJ Southern Ruraliete , 
needle Craft, 'Ih.c Country GcntlelliUlJ Phyaioal Culture J McCalla J 
Fa.rr� Ufe ; Yellov Jacket J Progt·aesive Fa.rmer J Every Day Lit'e J Youthe 
Oat'lp«udonJ Baptist and RofleotorJ Lo.diea Ilo.me Journal J Christian 
HeraldJ fiouo story.; S&�.'tw•d&y Ul&4de a.ud Ledger J :lhe H<»ne Oirole 1 
�.;.o \Jull as the t;ood type ot 11 terature goes into the rural homo . 
T!le Bible tJtt.s fou:�C. in practic.::.lly all homev . The b.rgest humber ot 
booka reported f:tor.1 a:n:r houe ·wu.a 600 vo!umee .  fhe range is  frcm 
none to ti vo•hundred with an average of fifteen. 
F:JIILI I!Z  
Si&e o.f Ff.Uniliot 
!rhe si ze oi' tw.tilios r��.:.goa from tv10 to fourteen. l'bere 
were 7 tar�lioo of two people J 21 ot tl�ee people J  SO of four peopleJ 
23 of t'ivo people J 14 ot sis peopla J ote . Figw·e II 0::1 the next page 
gives a gra.phio repreaenta.tiOIL ot the al ae of familiee . !he average 
number in each family i s  5 . 7  people . 
















a 3 4 6 6 ' 8 lO 11 14 
Figur-e II 
!I! ot Heads ot Families 
The a,ge ot the heads ot tam1Ues 'nl.l"ies from twenty-eight 1ears to 
eig�·;t,y ... o:!le years. The following tt� is a Uti:-Phic representation ot 
their agee .  The figures ahovo the graph sh0\1 the nUl!lber of t8Jllil1es J 
tho co below t.�:.o ll[;f) or ho :..ds . 
rl 
I I 241. 
22 ' I 
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18 
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25·29 3&-39 46-49 66-69 66-69 81 
30-M 40-44 60-&f. eo-a. ?o 
l'lgure III 
4f: 
rolipous u1'.!'1 llut,.ons . or these 39 wore Baptiat&J lS Method1 eta J 
10 Presbyteriane .s  l Clu·i otianJ 6-Hd '! l'lhO belong to no Church at all .  
1:..::1 thi s repm-t i s  !nomnplete u.nd •·•<.UJ taken f'rw so r.:any di fferent com-
muni tiea i·c hilc :;J.o'l.i bc un poesi'ble to compile a table eh.ow:lnr, how 
:r:uu.ty pcoplu L1 euei \ c tTr!!':n.m:tt"Y' belonc J:o the different denominations . 
90°/o of those rcr'ort b.�  1ue�·c;t af'N.liated with sane church. '!'his 
Ed.ucu.tion of Head �.; of Families 
---- -----------------------
a vel.--y mettger e<iucatioa.. Tho 6th grude waa the a:vere.go. In ap1 te 
or the ra�t th.t1.t there M>re thre-e persons \vho never went to school 
has ma.do it possible for rY.UW i'arn.ora to receive a hir.h aohool and. 







EDUCATIOJJ OF HEEUlS OF F100LIES 
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9 lO 12 oollege 
�fl. Finanoee 
or the 160 homes v1eitec1 it was round that 84;0/o ot the 
0 
homes wr.,. owned by those l iving in th(Mn1 whl.le 13 jo were renters 
a.ncl 3°/o hired men. Tho home ownership perountage ia too high 
tor the entire county. 
(a) BMk Aocounta 
!he tollowing 'tt4ble shows the attention given to 
b&nking by farmers and their families. The peroentagee haTe been 
computed tor the number of tamiliee reporting in the 8Ul"V9Y• 
He&de ot ta.miliee lw.Vine; bank aooounta--60°/o 
w.ins hann� banl,c aooottnte -- --... -•29 " 
Baade ot families having av:rlnee aooount-27 • 
lttYea havin� eavin�e e.ooou»t ---- --20 11 
W1:ves hanng separate 1noO!'le ---- -20 " 
Children havinr, bank aooounte ----------.-23 " 
(b) sources of Inoome 
tarmere 1  moet or which are the re:mlt ot re.rrr labor . Among the 
and he.y1 (2) 11Testoolcr (3) d��.iry pMdt>ets :  (4) pcrJ'try e.ud egge J 
(6) teachingJ (6) ear�nteringJ and (7) preach1nr,. EYen with eo 
me.ny ditf'erent -.m;rs ot :maki:1g rnoney the majori t:'f of' the f'a.rrtlf)re a.re 
not making tmy :MOre than i s  neGeoetujl' f'or rat't!:. lind fwnily upkeep. 
Port)" per cent :reported they vJer� able to !!lAke nore than neoeeaary 
living expenaee • .  
• • • 
,. 
Th!n :i'l\lJ"V6'J irol·,;>iea 51 scr1.00l oommunltie s ot� \7hioh 
torty-sevfl:n tll'<rJ rural a 'lel  four l\Te villar,(� . The taaoher in each 
eor.mud. t-.r �eted o.s ohnin::-,a,u of. the loct�l ao:rnit-:eea i!t working out 
.. . .  '!he eor.1rJ. ttoo was 
either aa.tive or who Md rosid.ed in tho c�it.y for a long period 
ot ·t:tme. 
Isolation 
The ;;;.vorugo eLstt..:.>!co c:.' c.ll (�OtlL-nuJ.ities t·ro:ru i;he rail-
rood is  o:.U.:r 2 .  7 11lilos . 1'h,n·<.:· r·,;:o 90 !:liles of rai4 .. oad in the county, 
which, with a netwo:r-i:: o:;."' exce llent ::-ac.:l<l.L.:mi zod roads give tho farmera 
easy access to the I!lt;.rlr.et oerturs . Tho f:I.VGrt...ge d! st&nce of ocmmuni• 
ties fron the ooU\1ty seat 5. s  11.;:� :cr.ne o .  �ho dista.nce i .o  comparatively 
ahort whon ·the exuellent :,.et.r.· .s of t::·u:rwportation ia c onsidered . the 
greatest ci st�loe ct &J.J.Y oo::1.r�unity fl•om the r-ailroad is 11 milea and 
trC1111 the oow1ty e&&t it i s 30 lUi lu. 'l!hc puoplo in tho rural oom-
.muni ties u.&-e not OOI!'lpellcd to do ·,_; tlci r sr�Ollpil-::.t; 1li thin t�1eir own can• 
f4Wlity nor &t ·:.he uount.-y l:lO'-t • �l'"Ville . Tid.rty .. four comrmmitiee 
reported viaita to Knoxville .tor bu.si,:cs� ;;.;.nc.l soeial purpoaes and. 'two 
reported visitli to Cht::o.ttar�oogu.. i.I:J.Ong other tmwu. or cities visited 
outside the ovunty for ·t:�" st1.m0 ��rpoae are a Grecnba.ok , Loudon, Se­
rlenille, Lenoir Ci·t.;y • &.nd .. �tlwrta. 
PrG.Otic:w.lly o.ll COLll<unh.l<; v h,,;;.r(.; t:.e a.dvant.t.t�e of a ®Uy 
mail �• thc.we are ruull routes tz•om �yville . TownseL..:., l';·iondrnrillru, 
In ttmety•one o01121111nit1 ea topography i s  rolling , in 
seventeen hilly, in nine JllOWltainoua , and in one level . the aurte.oe 
ot the county i a  very irregular as th1rty'-ei�ht communi ties out of 
torty-eight reported either rolling or hilly. The average communit,y 
ia 4ra1ned by 1.1 streams . One oonnunity i a  drained by aix atrea.ms 
wh1le tive "'" drained by none . Little River is a ••'17 important 
river in the county and d.ra1na aix ot the oOIQ!nnnitiea reporting. 
The :maaa ot the population inoludea lfa.tive Americans or 
.A.nglo-Saaone. thirty'•three communities reported only Anglo-Saxona , 
fi..-e reported Anglo-Saxona and a tew negroes .  AmOng the nationalitie e 
represented are a  Inglish , American , SWiaa., Iri sh ,  Germane, and Dutoh. 
fhe negro populati on in the county i a  ve'f7 small, only 2.'116 reported 
in 1920 whioh ia 9.3°/o of the 'total populati on. 
Prom the 1920 .. Census th� tol lowlng data were gs.thered 
II concerning Blount County people a 
Total population • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •28 •800 
People ot lative Parentage (white) • •  261742 
Per oent or lative White Parentage • •  eo . l  
People of Foreign Born Parentage • • • • rt 
Foreign Born White • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  176 
Negro Populati on • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 2,675 
Per oent ot lagro Population • • • • • • • • 9. 3  
Recreational AOtivitie• 
Hoving pictures are the only aouroe of oommeroiali aed 
recreation . these are tound at Tremont , 1'ownaend, and lCaryville . 
Pictures rtln dally at �i lle , but eemi•weekly e.t the other 
plaoea . Schools and churohes sponeored plonica in ae'f'en cOJIIIII.Uli• 
ties. pie auppera in 118'Yen, lectures in two , athletics in tour . 
and general oo:mmunity meetine;a in -two. Five oaDIIlnitiea b&Ye no 
recreation furnished bT the church. Other recreations offered by 
the oom1111nitiea e.re : tiahing , hunting , boating. awil!&ming, and dancing. 
!here i s  a great detioieno.y ot club organiaationa through• 
out the county. !h.i a condition should not exi st as the University ot 
!er..neasee 1110uld be glad to tumiah progra:na to the various ccmmu• 
nitlea tor club organi sations tor both boys and girls. 
Singing and church revivals constitute the gre&tost 
aoo1al activities during the year. The raYiTals attord an opportunity 
tor •ooial oontaota within the oommmity1 while the s:lngilJI bring to­
gether people from different oonatnities throughout the countY'• 
too many of the young people ot the various oOJIIJIIWlitiea 
leave before attending tour years of high achool , Thirty communi tie a 
reported tha.t one hundred forty ot i te young people bad lett the com­
munity within the past tive year s .  ot these. thirty-three had neTer 
attended high lohool , eighty-tift ha4 attended, .many ot whom. grlil.duated ,  
and twenty-two ot them. hAd at$ended college . Many ot these yOWlg 
people migrated to eastern oitiea ,  where they haw continued to· make 
their homes. '1'he greatest probl• ot the run.l oerrmunity to-day 1a 
that ot keeping the young people on the tara when the,r reach the age ot 
aooial and eoonomio value to the oonmunity. 
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uon.uzz 
With only two eaoeptiona, the moral ocmditions in the 
various oollll'i1Wl1 ties were reported as being very tavorable. The most 
objectionable things mentioned are whi skw.r • thievery, and. fighting. 
E.."toept tor the m atanoe ot a. moral a.tlooaphere in the churches and 
achoob � nothing is being done to raise the moral sta."''.dards in the 
communi t:1 ea. 
Churohu 
The tollCIIldng N.�port vri ll inolude �,enominations , minist.era ,  
ohuroh aenioes, and be�U4inca , 
Denomf.ne. t1 cma 
The following table gives intormation ooneernin.g the 
principal denominations ot the eounty arra."1(,ed according to the d ae 
...... ..... ........ ...................... ... ......... ........ ............. ..........  --... ...,. .... ... _ ... 
Number ot Annge Number 
DellOmina ti on oorsuetat:lone total Jlllelabera Pereone per Congregation 
____________ ....._ _____ ______ .......... ___ .............. ....... . _.........., .. ____ ......... .....  ---- ----
&Lptiat • • • • .. 31 lit • • .. 1:!69 • • • • • 104 
Methodist a • • • 13 • • • • 490 • • • • • 81 
Presbyterians • • 6 • • • • 296 • • • • • 73 
Chriatian • • • I • • • • 50 • • • • • 26 
Union • • • • • 1 • • • • 41 • • • • • 41 
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----·· ....... ........... ....................... ........ ...... ................ .. .............. ... --..... ··-----
!he surrey tound titty•two aotive ohu.rchea in the co��m­
nitiea rl aited, two inaotive , and aeven abendonod. Four ot the com-
amities had no otmreh building. There were reported in aeveral com­
munities QU&kera and members ot the Holiness churoh but since their 
numbers were inoonsiderable • no attempt was made to determine the 
Jfini atera 
there are nine reaident mini atera and twnety-one 
min1etera haYing a oirou1 t with 2 to 5 churohea .  Moat ot theae, 
l:l.lce those ot other oOU..I'1ties, supplement their salaries by farming 
or other type ot 1ndustJ7• The reason tor this i a  th&t oonpenae.tion 
tor their aenieea i a  eo amall, anraging Pl3.46 per year or $26.12 
per month. Salaries zoa.nge trom $15.00 to $1600.00 per year , the 
latter being paid to a rea1ctent ld.niater. 'the attitude ot miniatera 
t01r1ard ecl.uoation is trien41.7 but in marr,y oaaea they do not take a.n 
aotive part in aohool wltare work. !he oalftldtt.ea in the Yarioua 
oommanitiea are a�oat e-venly diYidod on the question ot religtoue 
lea.clerahip. 88"1"enteen ot them. reported the needs as being met, ·while 
twntywtwo aay that they are not. 
Pre&Ohill§ a;erYioea 
One oommuni ty repol'ted welcly ohuroh aerri.ce, or npreaoh· 
inc" , twnty reported aGDii...monthly aerrioea ,  and twent,' monthly aer­
vicoa. Twenty'...auven reported individual SUnday Schools ,  mile nine 
reported Union, and one reported none. fwanty .. aeve:n o0111111nitiea re­
ported indi'Yidual rtrrlval. a and elenn reported. un1on, thirty-three 
ot llhioh are held yearl:r, two are held tw1oo a ,....,. a.nd one reported 
f11'NI7 two 78al"B• fhe uverage attendanoe at ohuroh aervioea other 
than revivals ia titty•tour. 
!,Uil�a, 
Only tour oanmunitiea reported no church building, t'tro 
ot these reported the ueo ot the sohool buildtng tor church purposes . 
In thirty-eight ot the oonmuni ties reported• there are ti.tty-two 
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ohurohe&s. fhi:s shows that tho county ohuroh is active in pra.o• 
tioally a 11 COI'llmWli tiea , acme having as many a.a three in a. single 
oommunit-.r• ot the total number ot ohurohea only tour are ot brick. 
l'We:uty .. :..UI;.e of the churchcG \:ere tomlel in t;ood conditi an,. ::>ond the 
rWlA!.ndor were fair except four wh.ioh were in poor condition. The 
ground; ot �.o ma.jority ot churc::••a are L"'l good. condi-tion. 
P.?-oe:rati,<ll _ 
rw&nty-tbree oommunitiea reported ·�t their people work 
to-gether well &l��. r.a.vo tho comll:lux:.i 1:.7'• welt' arc at heart. 8Gven x-e­
ported taotion$, due to chiefly to church difterenoQa. In one cam• 
mtmity it it. rcportod that a oontroveray began ten ytu<.rS ago. wh.e.n 
two groupe ot people diaagrced on the aeleotion ot a pr-ea.cher . 
The organiz,ation ot Parcnt-'l'oacher AaaociL:.tiona has done 
wch in £:rint;ing to-gether the oitiaeM ot tl�e eornmuni tioe in pro• 
uoti.ng eduoa.ticnw.l wult'tire . !he num.'ber ot these organicationa baa 
increased greatly in tho past yuu.r • 
Thore are tour different Lodge orgu.niati � in thf.. cwnty, 
all ot which ausume a tavorablo attitude toward tho schools and com. 
munity. The Junior Order ot United American Ueohanioa was reported 
aa active in ton e<IDIIIUli t!os. !{early all sohools reported that they 
have beon given a Bible by thia orp.niat1on. Tho Masons, K or P ' a ,  
md Odd Fellowu were t\lao re}:lol"'tvd •• bt�1r..g utive. 
Health ooncti tiona 
Forty-one calll:tW11. ties reported the vi ";;ali ty or their people 
aa medium, nine as high, and one as low. 1'here were round sixty-one 
pereona over 90 years or &gt h !here wre one-bundred-torty-nine deatha 
and two-hundred-thirte n births in the p1.at year • 1'here wre 
thirty-six feeble minded peraona reported , twnty-two adults, 
wt.s being mAde to oa.MJ for these , while tour communities reported 
hoapita.l tr.u;�rrt . Tlhu·u were twenty-.�."our ll.dult oripples .. aeven 
Bluunt Cwnty ho.u Q. very ei'fioiont hea.ltll unit. .It as 
til'st estii..blilllwd .iu 1919 and 1148 butm aervint; the county aiuoe that 
tir.�& with the e.xoopt1on of' about twvnty-one months in 1922 and 19 23 • 
developing this type .C work. He is assisted in his work by two 
nurses who aponct theiJ' tibte both in the city' and county schoola . nr .  
B1-yant and ld s nurses to into tho schools and the homes of the reLwtest 
communities and give wna� help seems to be needed. Although their 
ohiet interest ia in � oa.re ot school children, thDY do not eon­
tine their aorvioea to ohildron o£ school age. '.the following report 
submitted by the health: \mit to the State Oomr.rl.e sioner of Hee.lth and 
the Blount County Court 1ahowa the range ot its aerrloes to the county 
tor the year l921 a 
.a.. Chickenpox 
be Diptheria. 0 




Diaeaaoa Reported Deaths Reported Caaea 
---- .....,.. .... .... ......... ..................... .. .. ... .. ....... ... _____ _.. ___ 
C h  Gonorrhea • 0 I ' 
d. Hookworm ; 0 t 0 
{) .  i.J.alq,·1n ' 0 ' 0 
r .  Ueaclea ' 0 a 134 
g. !lureps 0 • 7 
1: . Pllemwlrl.f.\. ' 0 • 20 
1 .  Scarlet rever • 0 (Bpi�en-.1 o Cal denmod) 
15 
j . S.llpox I 0 I 0 
k .  syphilis I I 38 
1 .  !Uberouloaia : 28 (All onaes are not 
(all forme) diagnoses and reported 
by oOUJlt)r phyaioiaiUJ) 
m. f.rpho1d und parnt,phoid 3 54 
n .  Whoopinff Oour,h • 0 t 51 
•• Other dli!IN.sf..a!J I 0 : 21 
...,....,.._ ________ ............. _ ...... ... ----........... -----.. . ................... . ____ ...,. _ _  .., ._.  .... _ .......... .... .... .  
Total to Date 
b ,  Dt.agnoais eetabl:hhed 29 
•• Oases etudied epidem!olor.toally 23 
d. Field via1ta (Caaet, aontaota, auapeots) 144 
• •  Sobool •�luetone 4 
Beni.oee (Xmmni cationa) 
a. Diptheria (Toxin-antitoxin) 
'b .  s-11 pox 




venereal Di�e Repcr ted Oaaee 
----.-------� ------------- ------------�-----------------------
a. SUspects ex.amined 48 
b .  Caaos treated (llew) 28 
c .. CliJl! ot�.:. •iQl.ts 4.4)7 
d .  l'iold Ti&its (Cases � oonta.otaj 19 
------------�--------------------------�----�-- �-------�--��. 
Tuberculooia 
a. C:..&e:: iii'i(!or ��;errisiou (J�w) 
O• Cl1ni�l viuits 81 
d. Field viaitu (OAsea u.ud cc.mtaot.a) 
*-ternal .ene 
a. �l.aet �r"supsrvislon (lew) 9 
b. Co:::f0r�noe vl s1tc; 6 
c .  Fi3ld vhi�.s (Prenatal) 16 
d. lt'1.a ld vialt.s (?ootnaC;e.1) 16 
• •  .Prena. ta.l. letterli diat.L· i but.d 18 
..... .... .......... ............. . ........... .. .......  ...................... .. _ ...................  
xnte.nt �eene (trnder 1 year) 
&:.· fiil'u!ls undor supervision (New) 
o .  Cllnioo.l visits 
'· conte:ronoe v1a1:�e 
•• Field. '\lid ts 
t • !lumber d.eteotivoa 
g. Defecta t�d 







•• lumber wi eghed 
b, llumber examined (Physical) 
o. Bumber inapeoted (Pbysioal) 
ch J'i eld Vl aita 
• •  Deteota tound 
roc.d su. 
&. fnaPi ona. all eate.bliahmonta 
b .  !umber improYe4 








.... .. ._, ____ .._ .... .......... .,......,._ .  ..,. ... _ ........ . .... ... - .. _ . ..... _._..,,..._ ....... .... .., .. . .... ... .. � · - - - - --....-.. -
'b. Inspeotiona dairy tar.ma 
o. Kille supplies improved 
we.. ter 8\�ltly 
a, Co.nnec�!Ofta, approTed PUblic supply 
b. Wells a Springs improved 
Bxoerte. »i s2o•l 
&: Bonneotlona iO public sewer 
b. Connect�. other approYed �stems 
c • .A.ppooved priri.es installed (Rural) 
d. Approved pri 'des inctalled (Urbe..'"t) 
e .  PJ"iv1es restored to approved type 
Oeneral Sanitation (Jot listed elae.t1ere) 







b. Sanitar.y inapeotiona (not listed elsewhere) 1 1796 
o • Nuisance ooreaot 1ona 
18 





b. Lite extension 
----·----------- ...• -··--..... ........... ....... ..... ___....._..-.-......... ""' ....... -......... ... 
Treatments (Persons treated) 
a.Tmrm 
b. Rabies (Prophylact1o) 
c .  Field visits 
h. IUI'!'lber hoapite.li �ed 
c h  Bullet1.na distributed 





2 ?.  
l , f'.,., 
!he above report 1n(J1•• Td. th few exceptions • treat-
/ 
I '  
I 
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tor such aervi oes rendered. 
In the IOhoola, oontests were oonducted for the purpose 
of stimulatins the o!d.ld. to correct his phyeioe.l dc.f'eeta . It •• 
known a s  the •Blue Button"' Contest . A blue button ae given to eaoh 
child who had a.ll hie detects corrected. One-hundred-thirb)r-nine 
ot thtHlfl wre given to ohild.ren in the rural schools . 
It is hoped that Blount County ahall continue such a 
Taluable eerYio� to ita rural oammunitie a .  and giYe every assist­
ance posoible in pr<DOting the health ot the people of the oO'W'lty. 
Oorunni;tl Contentmen;t 
Of tJ�€1 f'orty ... one oomtru.ni t! OS rt'l}:10rtine , bftr::ni��· .. fOUl' Of 
them stated that their people were sati $£1ed with aohools and social 
oond1t5.ons . while seventeen said tht�.t they were nofJ et�-ti sfied wi. i;h 
ooncUtions .  The n-.ajority of the �ple or + .. he county are law-abicU:ng, 
peaoe•lov1ng oiti zena . always interested in progressive mveli\ents 
introduced '\nto the county. A...'ncm.g the eauee� f.}tven tor disoontent­
l'Mlnt a� : laokof' sooial activities , ltto"r. of Ymter �m m?lY' ')Oth in the 
htuea and at the aohoo1. 
!he majority of the people T-mloome progrtH!!dve 1.deas 
and are a.l-.ya glad to entertain vi&d.tora who are interested in oc:m• 
mtmity �l:P� aotivi t-4.e s .  




!'he hi ttory ot Blount OOUD'ty eduoat ion prior to 1820 ia 
wry vague. Detlntte information hae been found relative to the 
organf.aation ot tour pri:n.te eohoola J namely 1 Porter Aoademy, Mary• 
ville College , JlaaonS.o Female Institute, and Pr1endnille Aoad4111Y• 
POrter Aead� .as eatabli ehed by an Aot of the Legislature 
in 1806. It began operation in a log builcling in J&aeyville . After 
the Ci'ril war it was moved to a plaoe near Logan' s  Chapel Camp Orowld. 
In 1918 by a resolution of the County Court uneler Aot of stat. Leg• 
ialature of !enneaaee. lOOT, the truateee ot Porter Aoadllft!W were author-
teed to tranater to the Blount County Board ot Bduoatian all propert,y 
held. by them in trust. Atter this tranafer the (Jf)unty Board or Edu• 
oatioa eatabliahed a tour..year oounv high eohool and named it Port,.­
Bigh Sohool .1 
In 1819 Reverend l aaao Anderson oame to Blount Count.y a�d 
established Southern and Western !h.eologioal Seminary. In 1842 it 
waa incorporated by the Legi slature u Maryville College. this aohool 
grew rather slowly at tirst but haa grown tremendously within the p&at 
t'1.tt7 yeara .l The following report to the State Superintendent ot 
aohool s vd.ll show the work of tne ool leee tor the year 1869 • 
1 .  B.B. Moaall, County Superintendent ot Public .&.nstruoti on 
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"Pre.Uent a Rev. P. Mason Bartlett, A.M. 
Professoraa Rev . T. J. t.a.aar 
Rev. Alexander Bartlett 
In college last year , 10 . I n  preperatory 
course, 20. Graduates sinoe foundation, 400 . Grad• 
uates in Theologica l aourse , 30 • Graduates in aallege 
oourae la.st year, 1. Volumes in Library, 3 1000. Value 
ot 'buildings and grounda, $30 .ooo • Founded 1819 . 
Firat President, la&o Anderson , D.D. Under Preebyterian 
control .  Permanent end01Dent• amounts to $12,000 with 
s ame  hope of increasing it soan.•l 
A comparative stu� of this report and a report tor 
1127 shows that the school has now a total enrollment of 786 students • 
The preparu.tory oowae haa been discontinued and the college has bee 
admitted to he 8Cftlthern Aaaoo1at1on et Colleges a:nd seoondary Schools .  
All oouraea offered at present are standard ooi1ege oouraea . lifary• 
ville College now has a campus of 260 acres and an endowment of 
$2,100.00. 
2 
the East tennea"e Jlaeonio Female lnsti tute as organ • 
i aed and went into operation in 1850 in an old brick edifice on 
i1clin Street which •• later uaed as a publlo aohool building, until 
1 t wa.s condemned as unaate and later liUtJ torn down. ·. U:ader the au a• 
p1oea of the llaaonio Fraternity thie institution waa concluoted Ulltil 
the out break of the Civil i"iar ,  when 1 t a.e suspended., never to be 
rev1Yed.3 
J'riendaville AcadfJifll" •• establiahed in 1856 by D&iv4 
Uergan and a.s incorporated in 1860 .  !his echcol i s  still i n  opo-
1 .  Report ot State Supe.rintendent. 1869 
2. H.B . MoC&l.l ,  Oounty Superintendent of Public Inetruot.ton 
a. Sorapbook--Dr. Jnoe A• Ooddar<l 
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en.tion although the mJlllber ot students i s  very amall.1 
I t  10-. �• it the. public schools had not done a 
great deal t or the people ot the County before 18'13 , as there 
wa.s bitter opposition to their establishment and llllintenanoe .  
this opposition howver, had decnla.Hd by 1813, the yee.r the 
Tennessee aohool law as paaaed establi shing publio lduoation 
in the State. rtds i s  nidenoed by the tollmdng report ot 
John 11. Morton, Superintendent of Schools in 18'13 a 
"the school districts in the past , have had 
but tew aohools ,  and poor gOYernment, while the 
people looked at the schools ot this County as 
abort liftd1 and paid little attention to the 
ectuoaticm ot the masses • Bow schools are organ­
iod to give every ohild., both black and white , 
a ohanoe to be at a public tree school . The op.o 
position that people manifested toward public 
school s  baa greatly subsided . the schools were 
general ly late in starting,. owing to our dis­
organ1•4 condition (Jo Directors in the County 
until atter August) , and aohool houses had to be 
repaired and built. There would have been a moh 
larger enrollment in school , and a more regular 
attendaZaoe , it schools could have been started 
earlier. We have a 'leaobers ' InstitJte organized, and hope to have a good attendance." 
'lhat the sohool qstem ot Blount county �s made 
splendid progres s  since 1869 i s  evidenced by the following 
tables a 
1 .  H.B. »oCall ,  County Superintendent ot Publio Inatruotion. 
2.  Report ot State SUperintendent , 18'73 . 
!able 1 c1 vee the number ot sohools • number ot 
teaohera, and length ot aoltool term tro.m. 1869 to the present 
time . rhe smallest number ot schools eYer maintained. in the 
ctOunt;y did not ooour in the beginning ot the aohool organi&&• 
tion ae in moat oaaea, but t1tteen yoara later in 1883. The 
range in number ot aohoola ia from 68 to 96 . !he largest 
number -.a maide.1ne4 1n 1910 ... 96 . the number i s  gradually 
dimlniehing tram year to yeas aa oonaolidations are made. 
Aooording to the report ot the County Superintendent for the 
year ending 192'7, ttve one-teaoher s ohoola were abandoned . 
there •• one oonaolid&ted aohool est�a.bliahed and two ot the 
schools abandoned merged into schools alref.l.dy established. 
Larger buildings of the zaodern type with better eQi ipment, 
are supplanting the older type buildings.  The smallest 
number of teaohere also ocourred in 18831 but the largest 
number •• reported 1n 1924. the number ot teaohera ranges 
'10 days in 18'14 to 1� days (includirlf; holiduys ) in 1926. 
The nwnber ot days in the school year is remairdng oonata.nt1 
while the ntmtber ot aohools and tee.ohers 1 a  gradUally on 
the deoreaae • 
TU�le II  shows the acholaatio population from 1869 
to 1926. In 1869 there were 2136? white children of sobool age, 
whieh W&l increased to 8 1 645 in 1924. While the aoholaat:lo pop-­
ulation ot wh.i te ohildr-.n of tho sa:r:te age shows a noticeable 
Jo. eohool a  
(l) 
table I 
ltUmber o£ ao!wola. teu.ohera. nnd i.;he length o� 
aehool term in dAytt. 
t 1689 I 1874 I 1883 I \890 I 1900 I 1910 l 1920 t 1924 I 1926 : 192? 
I 18 I 74 I 68 t 88 l 92 I 95 I 89 I 94 I 86 I 81 
Jo. te&oher8 l 83 I 85 l '12 s 93 : 100 1 10'1 I 125 I 18? I 1'16 I 166 
f..eiig\li or aol\001 . • 
term in daya _ _____ L_ __  _ _1 ___ ?0 ____ 1 _ _7� __  !__ 90 __ I __ 96 __ :_!!_9 __ _ I_]._()Q _ _ _  I 136_ I 166 I 160 
(1) 
!able I I  
Soh.olaatio Poptlation 
Yea.r t 1869 I 18'14 I 1883 I 1890 I 1900 I 1910 I 192() I 1924 I 1926 
Jallte t 2361 I 3906 I 5251 I 3264 l 6402 I 6446 I 1851 : 8646 I 66?6 
colored & 205? ; "' ' 506 I 2936 I ?43 • 405 I 203 I 619 : 61? 
total I 4424 I 4353 I 5?5'/ : 6200 I 7145 I 6861 l 8064 I 9264 I '1162 . 
(1.)  Report of State Superintendent of Instruction for the years given. 
I 
decrease. The range ia from 2,.051 1n 1869 to 203 in 1920 . The 
soholattic population of the ooun� has more than doubled in the 
titty year period trom 18?4 to 1924,. There was a deoreaae be­
tween 1924 and 1926 ot 2,.112. 
!able I II shows the enroll.Mnt according to grades 
at different por1oda from 1669 to 1927. Prior to 1900 the en­
rollment of students was giwn by aubjeota .  Beginning with 1900 
the enrollxnent is giYen in the State Superinten�er.:t ' a  Report by 
grades .  According t o  the report ot subjects,. more students were 
enrolled in Reading than any other. 
there has been no groat "f'ariation in enroll.ment since 
1883 e.a the alternate dates ot 1900,. 1920,. e.r'-<1 1926 show a de­
crease in enrollment of white children. !be range i& from 31906 
in 18?' to 6,.186 in 1927. A ve� favorable di stri bution 1a found 
in the report of 1926. !he enrollment of negro children also shows 
muoh variation. Attar cleoreuoing tram S89 in 1874 to 163 in 1926,. 
Uhe survey ahon 551 negroes were enrolled in 1927 which 1a more 
than art§ other ptlriod reported since 18?4 . 
'!'able IV shows the average daily attendw:loe in the 
elementary aohoola ot the o011n� from 1869 to 1927. There were 
212 more children in average daily at�ndanoe in 1869 than were 
reported in 1874. !he average daily at'toendanoe ot all children 
in the elemontaey aohoola ha.a increased 111° /o aince 18'14:. There 




Enro1lt:lent in nchoo1a 












I I I I I I I : 
: ' 1st I 1 ,576 : 1.932 : a,028 ' 1.678 :l.SOS : 
• � ,. .. : J , l. t I • � .: f.S. I ,(2) I
I I I l : I I I I 
I 3 ,142 l I : 2nd t 158 I 860 I 6"f? f 862 I 648 I 
I I : : : : 3'7 : 23 I (2)' I I 
I I 
I 1•986 I 
I . . ....... ---
: I 
I 1 ,049 I 
I • 
I : 
• 962 I 
- 315 898 I • 
. 8 I 8 . 
J I ---
818 SOl = I 
I 0 I 9 .. 
I I I I I I I • I 
Total I 8.593 :8.906 I 4.860 I : 3.,9'76 : 5 .223 I 51121.2 I 5,004 : 5 .392 I 6,.'786 (3) 
1 44'f I 389 I : 491 I 3$4 I 185 : 206 t 163 : 561 (2 
Report ·-Ol"State SUper 
(2) Report of colored schools . 
(3) Report aft County SUperintendent. 
= 
Ann.go Dall7 tttendanoe in .!Slementaey Sohoola 
.__. ........ ............ .. ........ _�-----....... � ........ ........ ....... ... 
Yeu 1869 18?4 1690 1900 1910 1920 1924 1926 192?2 
1'411te 2380 - 2994 2628 34.0'7 3b83 399'1 3839 4'169 
col- 2?6 -- al'l 253 223 125 121 113 4:01 
o"d 
Total 2666 244ft ' 3211 2881 3630 3'108 s•roa 3962 6100 
Among tho greatest dit1"1oult1es enc-ountered by the 
eeu•l;v sohool system in the County was that or securing funds for 
the maintenance of eohoola . :J.'he following letter written to the 
intendant ot Blount Count1 Schools aho\fll auoh a condition exiat-
1ng in 1869 • 
"January 1. lri69 - All the Civil diatriota are 
able to draw the money or 1866 e�cept two. and these 
would have been, but oould not get teachers in time . 
nope they will not lose it. The preeent school ayl• 
tem i a  becoming very popular a1noe we are &ble to pay 
Sot:l'lf) ot the DtOhey to teachers .  I have no teva ot i te 
auooeaa it we are only able to meet aur obligationa.•l 
In another letter dated aia montha later it ahowe that 
there was uncertainty of seouring 1ta:te funds tor aohool mainte• 
nanoe : 
"Aucuat 24, 1869 • I hAve tonre.rded all reports .  
1'he «JhOOl ayatem ho.a giftn g«tMrit.l ll&tiataotion here. 
fhe great drawback is the tardinese with which the State 
baa diab\u·aed the aonool mane)" and the unoertaint,' of 
Future dilburaementa. Sohoola are slow to report thia 
J'all , as th81"e 11 general tear that the Legislature 
will not allow the apponionment ot 1868-T.J . Lamar 5 
county SUperintendent 
1 .  Reports ot Stcl. te 8\lperintendent-1869-1926 
2• Report ot County SUperintendent 192? 
a. Report of State Superintendent ot Public Inetruotion, 1869. 
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f&bl� V abow& �tu financial report ot the eohools 
at different periods trom 1869 to 192? aa given by the County 
Superintendents. !he report of' 1869 i s  veey meager as there 
•re only tour items listed e.nd these we1·e e. � of re-
ceipta and exponditures of 18 00, 186?, and 1068 combined. The 
reoei}:l'ts fratn the state decreased trom l8f4 to 1910 'When there 
�ma a very notioeable inor•;u1se. Within tmm.ty.sevon years state 
receipts have increased from 81 ,311 in 1900 to $40.095 in 1927 . 
The recei pte t'rOfll tho coWl'by, hovfln'or • h� '\"e o Cll.tinnally inoreaaed 
s inoe 1869 . The range is tram $5,124 in 18?4 to 8163,548 in 192?. 
the Wll'IUt�.l salary ot the Superintendent S.noreased fr«n $126 iD 
1065 to �fo21860 in 192'1 • Tho avot•age monthly so.l&ry ot teachers 
1fti.3 lees in 1900 ( $23 .so) than it wa.s in 10 7 4 ( �27.50) . l'ii thin 
twnty•four yearu teachers salaries I>er motdm increased tram 
� 
$23 .80 in 1900 to $80.61 in 1924.. The tn:: rate tor elementary 
sohools l"'a.ngoa from nothing in 1874 to aixty...tive cents in 1920. 
DUIIJ>ll1GS illfl) GROUNDS 
the following diacusoion s show condition of ·the 
aohool a at the time ot the aut'Vey in the tall ot l92T t 
There are 42 one-roon, 20 two ... room ,  e.nd 14 three-or-
more-roan buildings Which unkc a total of 76 buildings in the 
oounty.l Thoro e.re very tew buil.U.ngs having rooms not in uet h  
In one cue two tea.ohere were using a. one-room building w1 th a 
1 .  Report ot County SUP' ri ntendent ot Public Inetruotian, 192? 
fable V 
:Fimmcial Report 
18691 18"141 18831 18901 19001 19101 l.9ao1 ltrt41 192'12 
'•1,496 : 




Oft!J:ear 1 1 6,151 : l2,tit14 1 13162� : 21,.a868 : , 30&�' 64t31P : 581601 
fo ::::n: 141557 I 8102'1 : 161tJ66, I Z'f1528 : 261918 I b"/ 1103 I ll?$,462 1  2051116, I ?..491&96 
tuJ'ea 81638 I 8,384: 10,!•36 I 11,9!9 : l?.c,l36 I I l&8.!68t 206.,116 I 191,613 
satii'j' Of. 
- • 
S,t• , 2fiO t 350 I 126 : 300 !, • , 340 I 87fl,•.80 :, , 1,3� :. 2,800 I 21850 
AT• Salary 
of Teaob.ers 
Per month t l? .50 , :as.ss , 26.12 : 23.80 t 36.00 s 51.60 : 00.51 : eo.oo 
Tax Bate -- ·-
� 81.00 
Ilea• Soh. t I .25 I .40 ; .30 : .4b 1 .65 : .48 : .46 
Value of 
Soh.Propt• ! : I ltle14.0 I ,17 ,a462 J 3,'1 t!! l 306,948 :, 26&,.615. l 2241269 · -
1. Reports ot State Superintendent of Publi c Instruction• 1869-1924 
2 .  Report of County Superintendent ot Publ�o Instruction, 192? 
cJ 
part1 tlon in the oenter ot the room. 1f.any ot the three-or-more­
roGin buildings have an auditoriwn Whiuh i s  used not only tor 
aoh.ool purpoeea but al. Bo tor connurd.ty meetins• • 
There is one two-rooJa bz·iok � one five-room br1ok 
bui lclinga in the county used exoluah·ely for elerentnry schools . 
J.l though t-.. he others are of the tl�u. type ,  w..ny of them are :na.de 
• • • 
There were 21 buildint;s he.vir.g olosEid toundati <J'll ot 
either concrete or brick aw stor.•• 
Condition 
twelve buildings were found iA good oondition, 29 fair , 
and 10 poor • .  The poorent type or bui ldin�e were tound. in the one• 
roor1l grou1). '1hose a1·e b oing elimtnatod a a fast as poaai ble by 
oonsolid.s;tion . Five ·"'ere abandonod this yea.r. One building haa 
nO"Ver been painted, wh!lo :rn.lilly others h.a.ve not boe�l ;�iu·ced in 
twe"'lt'tJ' yEm.:rs . In mo�Jt con'llllUni ti,..s very cood oaru is takutl of the 
build1.."lgs by its p;a.tro.na . Some of thea take such pride in the oare 
oa their builtings toot they devore tim t.nd tlOiley ot tlt�ir own 
in mldng neoefl:JD.r'IJ btprove.t:le:tts and repaire. In only one oom­
munity wae va:nd.L'J.ism reported. 
Fl :>or Sf!!oe 
Th$ aver�ge floor a�oe per buildir� i a  2-098 aquare 
teet. wh:tch L'let.Ul& that euoh ohild hae .:Ui average ot 32 square teet. 
IAshtt9 
!ho ratio ot window spe.oe to tloor apo.oe tangea from 
1 • :SO to l � 2 with an avorage ot l slO . T.here is an over-a� 
ot 206 aquare teet of wint\nw apace for building. 
'11 
The windows &1"\j arranged so that the &.Tere.ge di ate.noe 
tram the floor ia 2.6 feet and fran the ceiling , 2 .'1 feet . Mo at  
ot the bu1ldin{;a Gore Ughted ori the left a.nd righio aide and m&J37 
Light inc 
,� ....... ....... ..... .. ______ ...,.. ___ ...... ..,.....� .... . , .............. ............... ........... �; 
Arrangement . Junber of Buildinca 
I ...... ._._..... ..........__ ....... __ . ____ .... .... � .. .......,.. .. .. ..... ... . ............. .............. � ..... -....... ; 
Lei't o.nl;r 
Left and Hight 
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two buildings ,..,re uaing the ja.olteted. staTe , all others 
were ue1ng the ordinarJ "heaters" • Ooal i s  used wh.en it i e  avail• 
a.ble , though n10at of the schools use Wl)od . ltentL'l& and ventilation 
are very poo�ly provided tor the Gonools . 
E.J,uie;nt 
Only one sohool •• using benohea tor seating pupils. 
!wenty-eight of the sohools uae double desks and 23 use single deska. 
ot these 1 T sohools uae the adjustable type and the others use the 
1tatlono.ey type .  !bore i a  great detioienoy in equipment auoh as 
tupplementary rea.dera • reterenoe boolc:a • oharta, mapa ,  and 
globea . There wre only 54 diotionariea found in 46 aohoola . There 
waa an aTerage ot 2 •' reference booka per aohool • some ot the 
aohoola in tbe oount,y have good libraries, While others haTe no 
boob at all . the majority ot the aohoola have f'lags which have 
been plaoed. there through acme traternal organi zation. Some ot the 
larger a.taoola baTe raiaed. enough money to buy pianos , but none ot 
the amaller Hhoola have thela.. Tldrty•tw aob.Gola have good. plo­
turea on the walla which a4d moh to the attraotivenoaa ot the room, 
Shades are uaed. in 39 ot the aohoola, 
All aohoola are aupplied with some aort ot blaok'boa.rda. 
Slate boards are uHd only in the more modern buildings • Beaver 
board i a  uaed cddetly throughout the oounty. !he aTerage •11 
apace uaed. tor blaokboard ia 120 square teet tor ea.ch building • 
• 
All tloera are daily �Wpt aooording to the teachers 
reports. tea.ohera do their own janitor aerrtoe except thon who 
hire some ot the children to do 1 t tor tbem, !he County Board baa 
not seen tit to reliwe the tMehera troa performing thus dut7• 
Floor oil i s  turniahed by the board • it the teachers will go to . 
Jllt.ry'Yille tor it, take it baek to the aohool , and aee that it 1 a  
ueed. Duating aeema to be the least ot all worries.. some aohoola 
use oiled olotha in dusting but in moat oases the duat U.ea where 
it talla. Janitor aervioe is turnlahed in al  the rural aohool• 
ottering high school work. 
fl 
foileta 
Only ? aohools ar� not provided �th toilets . Moat 
of these are in mountain aeotions where nature furnishes the only 
privaoy. Two schools report the uae ot tluah toilets , while the 
othera are the oolll4on out-door type • ieventeen toilets wre found 
in goo4 ooncU.tion, 13 wre very poor , and the others lfttre only tai r .  
Ground.a 
fhere 11  a very wide range in area of aohool crounda • 
being from one-fourth ot an aore to tour aorea. Fifteen adkoola 
han an aore or more und tor plqgrOWld. Some bu11linga have auoh 
little plqcround that ohildren are toroed to do their playtng on 
priftte property. Muat ot the aohoola ,  h�er , have room tor a. 
8611 ba.aeball field and a basketball o011rt . Jio eohool reported 
the uae ot ita groun4a tor Agricultural purpoaea. 
water 
Water •• nported a a  being on the ground in 34 oom­
mwd tie a but ott the grounds in 17 oOirimUni tie a .  fh.irty-tour aohoola 
get their water from wlla , 9 trolll apringa , and 8 trCII\ oiaterna. 
In al l oaaea but three , the •ter waa oonaicJ.erted u pure . twenty­
aix aohoola atill uae the open pail tor oontaining water and 1? 
ot these UH the ooJDOn drillking oup. Sixteen aohoola uae oloaed 
reoeptaoles and. 9 have drinldng toWtta1na. Individual dr1nldng 
oupa nro uHd in 42 aohooll . 
HAC HERS 
Introl.uetion 
lfoat ot the teaohera in the oounty &re oonaoientioua 
,, 
and perform their duties with fidelity. this ia cwidenood by the 
following tribute paid to tho teaohora by SUperintendent H. B .  
McCall in his 192'7 report to the County Court t 
"The teaoher 1a the aoul ot the i ohool . All 
inetruot1ons must miniater to the dwelopraent ot the 
ohild mentally, more.lly and physically and growth 
ooaea only through the exoroiae ot t he  mnd, conaoienoe. 
and body, mald.ng tor right behavior and right thinldftC• 
'i11th thia tund&menta.l principle in mind, we have had 
a.n tmooUl"aciDC degree of auooeae. I haTe made a very 
oaretul atud.y ot the work ot t!w te&ohers ot t he county 
during thia pohool rear tuld aat ... ,. tor them as a. 
group that the wort ia good . High atand&.rd ot diaoi• 
pline maintained, better •thou ot inatruotion used , 
atudents better olaas1t1ect, and gra.ded hou1ea better 
kept. "  
there are numerous we.ya 1n whioh eohool ::Nporintendenta 
get their tea.ohera t-o do more effici ent work. The present super• 
intendant usea an entirely different method in stimulating hia 
tee.ohera than did the aupertntcmclent ot 1886. The following quo­
tation ahowa how Superintendent A, 11. O&ui)le 1n that year auooeed• 
ed in getting manr ot hia teaohore to improve their teaohing l 
"The greatest -.nt with moat of our t eaohera ia 
a knowledge of the art ot tea.ohing , In 'fl.l'9' uhool 
Ti aitatS.ona I take notea on manner ot hearing ditter• 
ent ola.aeea , order i n  aohool. olaaa 41"111. etc . These 
note a I pub lith in our oounty paper 1 under the head 
ot "School Hotea. "  Though thi a  baa given ottenae to 
eome parties ,  1 • pereua4ed it does oonai4er1:4ble good.l 
There •• a time in the development or the school ayatem. 
prior to 190fr 1 when more men wre engaged in teaching than women. 
To-� the report• 1how �at the rBYerae • . Pract�oally two•thirda 
of the rural sohool teaahera in the oounty are 110men. fhere are 
1 .  Report ot SUperintendent ot Publio Inatruotiona J.885 • p.lvl 
fl 
more than twioe the number of WCII.\eD t.ching in one-room schoola 
than there are men, 88ftn times as many- women as men in the two-teacher 
aohoole, and almost trwl.oo aa Jl8ll7 women � men in the three-or-more­
teaoher aohoola .  
Pr-2!!!:t1� 
fhe a.jor1 ty of the teaohere in the 00\U'lt)r are very 
young and inexperienoed. !heir aoholaatio attainments range trom a 
tirat )"ear high aohool pro�u.tion to the college graduate. fable 
VII showa the preparation of teaoherc w1 th the type ot school in 
whioh they teach. 
fable VI II i a  a o ompariaon of the p_.oentagee of t he 
elementary toachera ot llbe ownt," having College, JIDnnal , and High 
School training with thb perc:HJnta.gea ot elcenta.ry teaohers ot 
Tennessee having similar traininc• All teachers have had more than 
elementary training. Jfinety percent ; o.� the teaohera or Blount 
County an high aohool graduate• or atKwe high aohool training. 
36 .79°/o are high aohool graduatea moat ot whom haTe had. one or more 
0 
tenna ot 8WiliiiiJ' aohool work. ••tw. fo ot tMae teaohera are oollege 
gracluatea aa oQilpu"eC\ with 2.1T0/o for 1Wle atate. 
All ot the teaohera in the county holci a. oertitio ate ot 
..,. type. OAly a a bort tU. ago D\U!leroua permita wre 1saued to 
tea.ohera which enabled theltl to tea.chJ bu't to-day no auoh condition 
exi1t1 •· !able IX lhon the gra4e of oert:l.fioate held by teacher a 
and the type of aohool in whioh they teach. Moat of the teaohera 
holding one.year oertitioatea are teaching S.n the one-tea.oher aohool . 
'16 
One Year lligh School 0 
two Year High School 0 
Three Year High achool 1 
High School Graduate 8 
one Year College 1 
!Ire 7eaJ" Coll.ep 0 
!hree Year Collece 0 
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2.?? 12.31 
a 
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0 : 0 I 0 I 1 
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6 t 2 I l J 16 
I : I 
16 I 3 : 9 I 50 
: I 1 
0 I 0 I 2 : 8 
I I I 
a I 2 ; 1 I ., 
I I I 
2 I ) r 0 I s 
: I I 
0 I 0 I 0 • 1 
Normal High S0hool 
Gl"adua. te Part Graduate Part 
13. 52  1'1.6 35.'79 10.22 
2.05 22.22 34.3? 20.03 
� 
There are only two teaohera holding protea d.onal certiticatea and 
....,. are fOWld i n  the one-teacher group. 
l'able n 
.. ... . .. . . .. . .  - - - - - - .. . - - - - - - - - - � - - - � - - -
Qne .. teaoher 'l'wo-tea.oher Three or Mo:rG Total 
Sohool School feaoher School 
One Year 16 11 6 34 
2nd. Grade 4 9 ' 17 
4 Yr. B:um 0 3 3 6 
let Grade ., 0 z 9 
Pl-oteational 2 0 0 2 
Elementary 
lAte 0 6 0 5 
-
total 29 
. - - - .. .. - - - - - - - - ·  - - .. 
29 
- .. - .. .. ... -
' 
1& 
.. ... ... .. 
73 
- - .. -
Table X oompe.rea the peroent.age ot eler.:tentf;.r-t t�.ohera 
ot Blount Oounty holding ditferent grad•• of oorti fioatea with the 
teachers of Tennessee holding the same gradoa ot oo�tifioatea tor 
the year ot 1926 .  
- .. 
... ... - . . ............  ,..... ..... ....... . .. -. . .... ..... ......... . ......... .................... ........ �-
Grade • Proteasiona1 I Firat * Second • Lim1ted I Pendta 
• I I l I 
Oount, I a.T • 13.1 • as .s I 46.& ' o .o 
• a I I a 
state • l2.4tT • 31 .23 I 21.4 I 25 .68 I t.2T 
. ............... ............ , ................. . ............ . _._ ............... . .... ........ .... 
1 .  Report ot Commiaaioner ot Eduoaticm 1926 
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In the following tables tour diTiaiona &re made aa 
r.gar4a olaaoitioation a 'teaohera in the one-tee.oher aohoola J the 
more-teaoher aohoola J and the aasiat..nt -.ohera ot all types ot 
eohoola . 
��ienoe 
!he e:xperience ot 1reaohera J"&llCG& trom one month to 
aeo montha ,. the latter b e,.ng e. prtnoipal ot .. two-teaoher aohoo, . •  
!able l1 ehowa experience and r&n€8 ot months with the e.Teraee 
nW!lber ot montha taught . 
---.... "' ........... ..... . .. ......... .......... .............. .............. ........ ........ � ... -----------
t One-te&oher ' Pr1:no1pal l Jl'r ineipa.l Three 1 Teaohere 
• • fwo•te&oher • or More Teaoher t All !YP!• p I t 
• I I t 
Range in ' • I • 
Months t 1·120 I 2·260 I 17-160 ' 1-167 
I t I .  • 
ATe:re.ge l • ' I 
.Months a UJ .T t 6'1.9 I 61.5 • 28 . 6  
• • • 
......... ....... ...... .,. __ ............, ___ �· ·---------------...... ----.......... ...... ..____..,......_  
According to the table above the prinoippla ot the two-
teacher aohools haYe � average ot 48 monthe more teaching experience 
thal:1 the t.eaolwra ot the one-teacher aohools. Pra.otioally all high 





Teacher• ct Principals ot Pr inoi pals ot AI aiate.nts 
One-teacher two-teacher Three-or<11111ore All type 
Schools Schools 1'eaoher &ahoola Schools 
Yea 26 • 8 t 2 J 16 
I a : 
lo a • 3 • 0 l l 
I • • 
Undecided. 3 I l I 3 • 2 
-----···----···-·······----�-----------.-----�---... ------------� 
!able XIV ehowa the ra.nge and aver�&• aa.l.ary ot teachers 















Principals ot Asaiatante 
thre-or....m.ore All Typea 
Toaohv Sohools Sohoola 
• 
......... ......... ....... ......... M1 ................ ... ....... ... .................. ......... . -
AooOriing to the report ot the County superintendent 
tor the year ending 192'1 • the averace ealaey paid to all elemtntary 
teacher• in t.he county waa oao.oo per month. 
Table XV ahowa the amount paid by teachers for board. 
and room per month. 
Table X.V 
......... .. .... ... ....... . .. ··-··· .... .......... .............. ............. ..... ... 
Teaohera ot Prinoipa.ls of JTinoipa.le of assiatanta 
One-teacher Two-teaoher Three-or ..more All Schools 
Sohoola Schools 'l.'eaoher Sohoolu 
Range tl0-22.60 I tl0-20 • •ao-so I $10-22.40 
I t • 
Aven.ge lG.lO • 16.93 I 23.31 a 15.13 
-------------.·-·-···· ····--------- ------ ------�--�---�-�--------
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table XVI ahowe the residenoe ot teaohers during the 
aohool year. 
Table XVI 
.................................... ..... ............. ..... ....... .... ...... . .... _ ..... ____________ 
tea.ohora ot Prinoipela of' Prlnoiptt.lu ot Aaaiatanta 
One-teaoher fwo ... teaoher Three-ol'-crLore all schools 
School a Schools teaoher Schools 
Board in 
Comtramity 2? . s ' a I 1'1 • 
l I • 
Home in ' l 
Community 0 ' 0 l 
I & t 
Hane in : I I 
Another l ' s 
Commur.i t;y 1 I � ' ' • 9 
....... ..... ........... ...... ....... ... .......... ......... ..... ..... .... .... .. _ .... _____________ 
Pro.ctios.lly u.ll the tcacr.era li:ve in the school oommu-
ni ty cluring the school woek only • Forty...one teachers reported that 
they did not spend Saturday and SUnday· in their oommuuitiea. 
Sf.t. ti efnatory li nne conditions 'Jmre reported t w1 th th·e 
e:��.'Oel)tions .. by all teachers. :'&111 tea.ohera help furnish their 0111!'1 
roam�t und, by -.ld.ng it look attro.otive. they inapire the houae• 
wlte to make other lmprovenents tlu"oughout tho houae• 
!here ia a cott.ge t'umlahed by the tennessee Federation 
ot WODlen•a Clubs tor toachere in the Roek;y Branoh Community. With 




table XVII ehowa the number ot reoita.tions per day 
itJ.olu41ng range and n.vere.ce. 
Table XVII 
······------······--------- ··----------- -------------------��-----� 
Teachers of Principe-la of Principals or Asaiatanta 
One-teacher Two-teacher Three-or-more all types 




.AVel"'&ge for All 1'e�ohers ·---.. �.31 ----... ---------
--------·· " ..... ...., .......  __ ...._ ____ ......... ..... .... .... �····-·-----.... --......... ... 
fwo aohoola had provision tor bot lunches. Others bring 
their lun.ohea to achool 1n pails, be.skets, or paper, and are kept 
moatly on ope. ahol"'""'&• made exprecsly for that purpoee. Ue.ny 
ohild7en live wi.thin close r&.nge ot the building, md go home fC'Jt' 
their lunch each day. 1'he more 1104ern buildings have special ar-
n.ngementa made 1n the cloak rooua tor the storage of lunohee. 
A number ot tho teachers expressed their intention to 
9'is1t all the homes ot their communitiea. k. few frankly adrnitted 
tha:Lt they clid not expect to riait any homes. 
Forty-nine eohoola rep¢rted viaita tram the count7 
Superintendent in the i'irct three r.wuths or school work. the 
school. 
.. . . 
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CHA.Pi'E.H VI 
CONCLUSIOHS AND IUt:COMMENUH.tlONS 
I. cut•CUJSIO.NS 
A. Agrioulture 
1. the diaoontinuanoe ot the services ot the Agricultural 
demonstration �gent hl:l.o resulted i:1 't:te retu.!'clation of the agricul• 
tural progre&�> of' the oaullt7. 
2. OSU.y about tif'ty per cent of the .flll'lner£J of the cour.ty 
aotue.lly make their living tram the fum. 
z. Daizoying has pl"'"f'fd to be & very profitable business by 
n�Any ot the tuomers and yet the number or milk cowa deor0aaed trom 
8,2&3 in 1920 eo 6,8?6 1n 1926. TbeH ie .. ahitt t'rOlll the product­
ion ot �t oe.ttle to the pro4uot1on of dairy oattle. however. 
'• tho greatest investment in liYeetook is in horses �1d 
mules <leap! te the tact that then .are 49 tre.oto:ra now in uee over 
the ommty., In 1926• however, the value ot liveetook had decreased 
100° /o over 1920 and the total number ot liveatoek cieorEJaaed over 
10,000. 
o. the produotion ot hay h.a.a gre&tly decreased c:ince 1920 
which ia due to bad markets ocweed by the introduction of the 
automobile. Thel"ft ia abo no oity �ket .for haj·. 
a. Greater attention has been given 1-.o orchArds as evidcmoed. 
by the 1norea.ae in nuntber ot a.pple treee, pear trees, and grape vine a J 
alao the formation ot a Fruit Growr• a li.asooiatlon. i'here have been 
many young OS"ohards planted during the pan three years. 
'1. !here is an increased production of sheep duo chiefly' 
8. tho .aumber of chickens raised he.s ineree.sed upp1·o:d-
the education of th� people by information f\trnishe� by the 
Blount county· tftrmes turniah enough pure-bred egge for ht.toher1ea. 
!a too high e.c is t.ho ease ir. nest counties of tho state. Rotation 
is :tt.ot used enoitgh vihich results in low pJ"Od:uotlon ot orops per acre. 
0 
10. 2'f .3 /o of the tll.l"mml ue opfJre.ted by tom.:nta. 
11. The numb�r ot hogs raised i; on the decrease Which is 
probably due to the 4eoreaae in price of ho�s • 
12. The soil ia eapeoia.lly adapted to the raising or- Irish 
potatoes and sweet potatoes J but the production has gret\tly deoreaaed. 
within tho paat five years. ra.nnere ha.ve not been tNd..ng e.dve.ute.ge 
of the extension work ot t;ho Unhrera!ty or rennesseo !.n studying 
better rnet\l1G o.t produotion, 
1�-. :Ft!U"m production is greatly he.!'lpered through the neglect 
ot the uae ot proper tertili1ora. !he increased and intelligent 
use of tertiliaer would inoroaae pro&totion. 
14. 'fhe production of beet oattle ia 4eore61.aing because 
only n few fQ%"1001'8 are devoting their attention to 1 t. Howcwer 1 
thoae who re.iae them, tind it a very profitable buetneas, Beef 
oattle railing has been veey diaoouracing during the p&at few yeara. 




1. There are too tn h.om.ea haTing oonveniences whioh 
ooulcl easily be attordecl. With large power linea running through 
or near p:raotioally nery tarm in tho oounty, the kerosene lamp 
ia atill in uae, With an excellent telephone system throughout 
the oounty. oCllllp&\htiYeq tflfl hcanea are -.king use or it. With 
ruzming water anilable on most tarms. too � wells and cisterna 
2. There is a def'iOiC107 in library taoilitioa in the 
homes. fh.e number ot books tound ranees tram none to 600• with an 
anrage ot 16. 
a. sanitation otters no aerioua problem to the people ot 
the oounty. The county Health Unit he. a done much improving health 
eondi tiona over the count,- ainoe 1 ts existence. The work haa been 
pa.rtioularly etteoUn du.rlng the pa.at three y-.ra through a 
health campaip in the schools. 
4. Rot enough attention ia ginn to banking by tarmere 
and their families. 
atraw'berriea. and hay are the principal awroea ot 1nc.- • JfluJ7 
tarmere are toroed to do other types at work in order to make a 11Ting. 
6. The toilota ot moat homos are wry inaanitaey. Only 
ten toilete ot 150 homee inape.oted ware oonaidered e.s poatively 
0 
1. 68 /o ot the homes had been rooently painted. 
o. Communi tiea. 
1. There are not enough No.rea.tion&l aotiTitiea otterect 
by the o0!1!1'1Wli ties to in4uoe the younger people to remain in the 
IG 
OOlllllWlity until they haTe a.t leaat tiniahed school. This is 
erlclenoecl by the tollowing a 
a. Five communities report that the church offers 
no recreation at all. 
b. Seven communities have picnics. 
o, seven oomt:nmities haTe pie t.nd box suppers. 
d, Only one cOIII!IUlity had a c lub organication tor boys. 
e. Ho oommuni ty haa a club organS. aation tor girl a. 
t. three c ommunities have fairs. 
g. One oGtDmUnity ha.a m.orlng pioturee. 
2. Moral conditions in praot:loally all communities rank 
high but the exoeptione.l oaaea nud more attention, 
8. fhe majority ot the oommunitiee repcrted that the 
needs ot the oommunit,' in religious leadership were not met tora 
a. !h.Re were 15 churches rep<rted as a.btmdonet\ 
or inaotin. 
b. One olmroh reported wekly eerYioesJ all the 
others either monthly or aellli.,.onthly aerrloea. 
o. the ratio ot the communi ties reporting the in­
orea.se in population over church n�emberehip wa.e 11 to 1. 
d, !he average salary paid to ministers •• only 
· �13,46 per year ot 826,12 per month, 
1. the uere.ge attcm4anoe at ohuroh a erTioea other 
than l'ftivall waa N. 
t. Too little attention is given tothe develop�ndlt 
ot religious leaders b)" the great denominatioJl&l orpniaatione, 
4.. Twenty-nine Mll'laan1 tlea reported no Parent-feaoher 
orpniaation. 
6 • Although 23 o<11111UDi ties reported their people worked 
topther , there were 7 which reported othend.ae. 
6. There are aneral lodges in the oounty all at whioh 
aasume a very tavorable attitude toward the achool. 
7. In regard to health the tal lowing oondi tiona are 
Joteda 
a. !he prevailing Yitality ot the people ia medium, 
b, There are 36 tebble min4ed people reported while 
only four were being cared tor • 
�h !'here are 36 oripplea in the oounty moat ot whom 
la.ok attention. 
d. !he County Health ottioer an4 hia nurses are doing 
a splendid pieae ot work in btprOT1ng health oondit1ona in the county. 
!'he greatest han41caps ot the Health Unit area 
(l),Laok ot oentraliaation in the oontrol ot 
oommunioable 4iaeaaea. 
(2). Laok ot authority to entoree aanita.ry regulations. 
(!). small poz ftooi:aation 1e not compulsory. 
(4). Birth regietration ia not in the hands ot the 
health department. 
a. !he ma.jorl.ty ot the people or the oounty are •t1etie4 




1. ln 192? the soholaatic population increa.aed 401, making 
the total eoholo.stio population ? ,561. lnoontn.at with this the 
enrollment in ·the aohools increased 1,783 maldng a total onroll• 
ment tor 1926-2'1 ot 7,338. This 1noree.ao in em"ollment 1a prob-
ably due to a moro active enforcement ot the compulsory aohool 
attendance lAw. 
2. tho general e.dm1n1strat1on ot schools in the county ia 
"f'ery oommenda.ble. Superinten&mt McCall ia to be oongratula.ted 
on the recent improvements which haYe been made both in the per-
aonnel ot the tae.ohing toroe and the exterud.ve building program, 
which h being carried on . 
s. 'While there ia a sutf'ioiently hit;h ratio ot window apa.oe 
to floor apace. the ld.ndowa in moat buildings distribute the light 
"f'ery b&clly. The ayen.ge distance ot the window from the floor 
ia 3l teet a.n.d .tram. the ceiU.nc 2.'1 teet. The ceilings should 
&ftr&.go not leas than 12� teet trom �e floor a.nd the top of' the 
window should extend within 6 inches of' the ceiling,. while the 
bot<t;om of the 1111in4ow should not be nearer than 5i teet ot the floor. 
•• The schools are poorly heated, most ot thorn ueing the 
a 
or41na.ry heater which ia""poor 41stributor ot heat. 
6. the aohoola ore Yery wll equipped with deaka . but 
there ia a detioienoy in other equipment auoh as mapa. oha.rta , 
books, globes, and athletio material. 
6. !oo Uttle attention is ginn to sanitation in oaring 
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tor the bu.ildinga. 'fhe tloora are nept without oil and 
praotioa.lly no attention 11$. given to bating. 
'1. The m�.jority of the toilets ure the common out door 
type and are very 1nae.n1 tary. 
s. Playgrounds or moat aohoola aro inadequate. '!'hero should 
'be at least two aorea per aohool except in the three-or-more•teacher 
aohoola whioh would require additional aoreage. 
9. 'henty-ai:x aohoola use open pails f'or containing water 
and 1'1 oohoola use the oolll!lon drin!dng oup both ot which are a 
menaoe to the health or the children. 
10. !here ia a lack of tranapo:rta.tl,,on taoilitiee tor aohool 
children in tho county. 
11. The general ach.ool ap1rit over the omnt7 la indifferent. 
12. A s,yatea or olaaaitioation and promotion or pupila 1a 
not definitely arranged. 
13. 22°/o ot the elementary teao..llers are below high school 
graduation. 1Jith Jlai')"V'Ule College a.nd an excellent qstem or 
high schools in the county together with the Uni,.,ra ity ot Tonn­
eaaee only 16 milea aay. all teachers al'oUld be high school 
graduates with at least aome college training. 
14. Too rP teAchers onu a greater number o£ olaasea per 
teacher. The average numbar ot reoitationa tor all teachers ie 
24.31 which means that luring a aohool day an average ot 12 
minutea ia devoted to each reo! tation. 
16. There are 42 one-room achoola in the oounty. The 
teachers of these aohools htAYe the heaviest program ot them all. 
But a.e a rule the poorest trained, least experienced teachers 
are plt4eed in charge, and, no matter how hard they may try, their 
'WOrk will be the least etticient 1n the county. 
16. Th.e percentage or teachers holding professional and 
tirat grade oertitioatea is rar below that ot the atate. 2.?0/o 
or the teabhera in the county hold protesaional certitioatea ... 
compared with 12.47°/o tor the atate and l3.fD/o hold first grade 
oert1tioa.tes as compared with 31.23°/o tor the state .  
II RECOMMENDATIONS 
A. Agrioul ture. 
1. It Blount county expeots to mt.1ce auiculturs.l progresa, 
an agricultural program nuat be oclllduoted in the county, m d an av• 
oultural demonatr«tion agent employed to direct ita aotivitie• 
a. More attention ahould be given to the building up of 
paatfuoe1 to teed an increased produotion ot cattle. 
3 • Lamb produotion ahould be inoreased beoauae it is a 
by product as it can be marketed ott the winter cover crops • 
•• Rotation ot crops should be practiced in order to 
increase production. 
6. Farmers ah.ould avail the:naolves ot nw.terie.l furnished 
by the Division of' Extension, Vniwrsity ot Tenne ssee , in order to 
obtain better methode ot .tandng. 




1. In enry home where oonvenienoes are poael ble they 
lhGUld be utilbed• The keroaene leap should be clisoarded and 
electric lights tnatalled. telephones and rumd.ng •ter can be 
installed in moat homes with oanparati.vely low coat. 
2. All homes should contain at least a ar.all library ot 
good books. Thia will add ereatly tot he x-ecreationa.l and oul ... 
tun.l development ot th.o home. 
3. Greater attention ahould be devoted to thrttt by 
heads of ta.mltea e-nd their ohil4nn. A ..,. careful study sh.ould 
be made by families ot the advantages offered to them b)' the buka 
and they should use these advantaeea whenever possible. 
4. The toilets of all hO!r.es should be made e&ni ta.ry. 
6. Homes should be painted and beautified in every wa.y 
poedble. 
c. CGIWWlities 
1. All o<mru.uni ties should have a OOIIIIti.Vli ty recrea.tiGrJAl 
program. The ohurchos and sohoola should cooperate in this program. 
2. In oo:nmunities where m.on.l eo:nditiona are low. remedial 
::nea.aurea should be tween immediately to correct them. 
5. In the communi ties where there ie no church• one should 
be eatabl!ahed to neet the religious needs of' the opople • unleaa 
the adjoining oammun1t,y offers easily aoceasible religious oppor• 
�ty. 
'• J4in11'bers should have a;. auft'ioiClt inore .. se 1n Alary to 
enable the to give more time and attentiotJ. 'i.io religious aotiv:ltiea. 
II 
5. Mare attention should be given to the care of feeble 
minded, and special errorta should bo m&de to place the worst 
�· 18 &qlUmth 
6. Cripples should be oared for by some oi vic or fraternal 
orgWJ.izatiou. 1'his ia being done in a tow cases. 
'. '.l'he Blount County Court should. co ntinue the servioe or 
the Health Unit for improving health conditions in the ooun.ty. 
Among the additional powers which ahoule. be exercised by this 
organisation arer 
a. Oentrali aation in oontrol or ocmmun:toe.ble diseased. 
b. Author! ty to entoroe aani tary regulations. 
o. Birth registration should be in the hands or the 
health department. 
e. The epople of the county should not be satisfied with 
existing social and sohool conditione in the County. 1'he super­
intendent or Schools and the County Bo�d ot EdUcation ahould 
promote a oarnpa.!gn to enoou�e the improvement, not only of the 
eohool but the sooial� moral. and reli&tous conditions as well. 
D· Schools 
1. the superintendent and County Boe.rd of EdUcation ahould 
continue to enforoe t�te attend&nee law �nd giYe apeoi&l attention 
to regular attendance in tho schools. 
2. Bo new buildings should be erected without having first 
submitted the plans to the State Department of Eduoa.ticm. for 
approval. 
Old buildings whon renewed or enlarged,. should be 
changed when necessary to satisfy modom school building pra.ctiee. 
tl 
:s. The ordinary open atoves which otter two extremes ot 
terr.pera.ture should be abolished and I>\Odem heaters should be in• 
at&lled. 
4. Steel lockers should be installed tor the oaring of 
equipment such aa charte, globes" books, and athletic mater1al8• 
6. Tho Oaunty Board ot Education should not only supply 
floor oil to all aohools but require its use. t'l small a.ppropriat1on 
ah.ould bet made to taka care of' ja:ni tor Hr'Vioe in every school in 
the oounty. 
6. Sanitary out-door toilets tor both boys and girl s 
should be supplied flf'ery 1 ohool in the county. 
1. In the schools where playground is inadequate, the 
oounty board should aoq\11re additicmal land tor that purpose. 
8. the Oount;r Board should tundah ea.oh 1ohool in tho ocunty 
with enough water coolers to rneet their demand, and make the use 
od indiYidual drinking oupa compulsory. 
9. Stancla.rd buases. owned u.nd operated by the Count¥ Board 
ot Education should be used in all communi ties where consol1da:t1on• 
have been effected. 
10. There should be &n intensive oampair,n throughout the 
county tor the purpose ot creating greater school apiri t and devel• 
oping an appreciation of the res.l -n.lue of' the schools. 
11. ' better system or olaas1f1eat1on and promotion ot 
pupils ehould be arranged through the eoopen.t!on ot oommittoes &P­
po1Dted by the president of the Teacher'• Aesoo1at1on and approved 
by the County SUperintendent. 
,, 
12. 1'f1th the eduoa.tiOJ'lal ta.o111t1es otteNd by the high 
aohool eystem ot the county, MaryTille,Oollege, and the t1n1ver­
s1ty' of Tennessee, no te&.oher should be employed who 1s not a 
high sohool gra.duate w1 th one year of oollege tnrln1U£• 
13. Aa aoon as praotioable, the Board of Education should 
either supply additional teaohere so that more time oan be given 
to class recitations or the number ot one-toaoher schools should 
be reduced by consolidation until the present teaching corps 
oan adequately �perate the schools. 
14. The pupils 1n the one-teacher schools should hf:�ve 
equal opportunity with all the others • therefore, these sohoola 
should be taught by the best trn!.ned, best paid, and roost 
auwoeaaCul teachers ot the ocunty. 
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